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Journal Devoted to the Interests

NEWS
of Lincoln County.

CAERIZOCO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 12, 1909.

10

PROVIDES FOR BLGCTION OF
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
Councilman John Y. Hewitt,
who represent this district in
the upper house of the Tcrritor'.al
Assembly, and who believes in
the people selecting their own
oflicers, has introduced the fol-

NUMBER 2

A SEVLRE STORM.
at the time of such election.
The prospectors who fail to'gct
Section 0. That this net shall a location there, will more than
The worst storm, or more
take effect and be in force from likely drift a little over the line erly storms, for it has been

and after its approval
Congress of the United
and all acts and parts of
conllict with this net are

the
States.
acts in
hereby

propu se-

into this county, where they may ries, has prevailed this week that
find just as good indications of hns struck this section this winthe precious metals ns may be ter, and has been as bad us many
found in the Sacramento. We of the worst that ever ca me tit
repealed.
believe there arc large bodies of any season. Snow, accompanied
mineral on the Mcscalcro reserva- by violent wind, at times almost
lowing bill:
MESCALERO RESERVATION OI'BN
tion, but wc know there arc simi- attaining the dignity of a blizTO MINERAL ENTRY.
Jk it Unacted by thn LtyMative
bodies on the eastern slopes zard, has fallen the past three
lar
Amiably of the Territory qf New The Mcscalcro Indian Reservaof the White Mountains in this days, and the only consolation
Mexico:
tion, which lies partly iu this county awaiting
the magic touch wc have is that it is very much
Section I. That at the next county and partly iu Otero county,
worse in other places. The trains
of the prospector's pick.
ircueral election held in this Ter will soon be known by another
have been tied up, local traffic at
e name.
ritory for the election of a
One of the last bills
CAPITAN UOARD OF TRADE.
a standstill and, wc fear, u great
to Congress and each alter- signed by President Roosevelt
A well attended and enthusias- loss of live stock. Apprehension
nate year thereafter there shall was one creating a National Park tic meeting was
held lust Satur- for the safety of herders and all
be elected by the legally qualified out of the Mcscalcro Indian Re day
in the school house at Capi- who were unfortunate enough to
be out in the storm is felt.
voters the following territorial servation, and throwing it open ta n for the purpose of
organizing
officers, viz.
to mineral entry.
A portion of
a board of trade.
Among the
One Attorney General;
the land, however, is reserved, districts
were
represented
Mr. A. 'IEOLER arrived f
and from this the prospector is
One Auditor;
Honlto, Angus, Nogal, Ruifrom New York City, where
One Trcnsurcr;
debarred. Many veins carrying
doso, Alto, aud the Mvsu. Very
he selected a most gorgoua
One Superintendent of Pub- irold, silver, copper and coal arc
was done, apart from
line of
said to abound in the reservation. little
lic Instruction;
A committee of three
"
One Superintendent of the Mysterious as it may seem, the
was appointed to draft
Penitentiary;
fact that the lands were to have
One Commissioner of Public been thrown open was not gener- and submit same for approval at
for Spring and bummer
Lends:
ally known, the information hav- the next meeting. It is under
stood,
however,
that when the
One Traveling Auditor, and ing been given out through priK
One Superintendent of Insur- vate sources to only u few. For board settles down to business it
ance who shall hold office for the some weeks past the "wise ones" will have a foldur printed uud
term of two yours from the first who had a hunch that the bill circulated setting forth the reMonday in January succeeding would pass and the lauds be open- sources of the county, and in this
of all
their election and until their suc ed to prospectors, quietly slipped they desire the
cessors arc elected and qualified. away and camped along the bor- interested citizens. An importSection 2. That each of the der from Three Rivers on the ant feature of the board will be
officer provided for iu the first west to Ruidoso on the cast, and to list and advertise lauds and
section of this act shall be a le uwaitcd the tip from Washington. other property for sale or trade.
gal voter in this territory at the A stampede for the Indian's hunt- - The next meeting of the board
time of his election.
Those will be held on Saturday. 20th
intr grounds followed,
Section 3. That the officers familiar with the lands have iust., uud it is expected that all
hctcin provided for shall respect- known for years that unmistak parties interested iu the
of the county, advertising its
ively qualify as now or hereafter able indications of mineral depossibilities,
Interesting outside
provided
by law, and their posits were there, aud most of
may he
capital
and
immi
encouraging
duties
mid
obligations them have staked off claims on
respective
gration,
arc
to
it
requested
premake
be
shall
such as may be
the particular hills and in the
to
a
point
be
present
scribed by law.
next
at
the
canons they had iu their mind's
meeting.
Section 4. That iu case of a eye.
vacancy in cither of said offices,
Several people from this town
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
by reason of death, removal from some trom JNogal, ami ninny
failAll
Territory,
resignation
able bodied men over the
or
the
other places iu the county, have
ure to qualify before the begin- gone to try their luck, but the age of twenty one years arc sub
ning of the term for which he excitement won't come oil lor jeet to a poll tax of one dollar for
was elected, the same shall be some time yetnot until consld the support of the public schools
filled by appolntmtment by the crablc development lias been done of the territory of New Mexico,
The Ladies arc especially regovernor for the unexpired term and veins or bodies of ote uucov After February 1st, 1909, this
quested to conic Iu and inof said office.
This is
spect the finest line ol
ercd, Then we expect to hear of tax is due and payable.
Section 5. That contests of fabulous returns fiom the assay- - to notify nil persons who arc lia
the election of any of the officers er- s- of ore ruutilug from ten dol ble, to come forward at once uud
provided for in this act shall be lars at grass roots to thousands adjust this matter aud thus assist
ever shown iu Carrizozo
conducted under the same rules at a little depth. The boom iu lengthening the present term
established for contests for county camp of Sylviuitc may be de oi tnc puuiic scuooi, nuu also re
At (he House ol Good Taste
offices so far as the same are ap- serted for the new camp iu the lieve the School Hoard of the
plicable and may be brought In Sacmmentos. Capital will How necessity of enforcing the collect
LIEGLEK
auy of the district courts of the In, towusitcs established, and iou of this tax. Respectfully,
John II. Boyd.
Twrilory where cither the con- lots may be selling like hot cakes Clerk School Board, District No.
testant or coutestec shall reside before the daisies grow.
Carrlzozo, February, 12th, 1909.
by
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Should Men Talk Business at Home?
Unu uf IIhi real reasons or illvorco
of Interest between mnti anil women of
I his country In Hint women
do not tnko
u 11 Interest In their husband's business.
IIuhIiiobh bores moHt American womun.
We uro too Idealistic and too Intollec-tini- l
to euro for Its sordid dotnlls. Business does moro lliuu lioro iih; ooonor
or In I or lliu uvorago woiiiim grown to
dislike business, and for a good reason,
It In lior rival In lior husband's Interest
and nfreetloiiH, snys tlio wrltor of nn
article entitled "Tlio Inconsequential
American Woman," In Appleton's,
America In full of sudoyod and well
dreHMed
women who complain that
their IimbIiiuiiIh' IIvch they would Ktnre
business" that they have no IntorcHt
left for anythliiK elno. If you wero tn
suggest to thoxo women that they had
once been given n chance to Hharo In
their h unhands' lives they would Hlarc
at you In Hin prlho. It would he usulcsi
to tell Bitch u woman that rIio nilghl
have heen a consulting iinrtncr In het
hUHhand'H business had hIio wished. Tc
thin she Iiiih the reply. "Man ought tc
Utivo IiIh business cnios In IiIm olllce.'
That Ib, ii innn's drain hIioiiIi! ho neatly
divided Into two parts; he should he
uhlu to switch off tlio thoughts which
have oroupled IiIh business houri the
way In which one extinguishes an elec
trio light. He should at the snmo mo
ment hwIIcIi on the other half of hit
hrnln when" should hum brightly wltl:
arfecllou for Ills wire, love of amuse
iiiout ami dPHlro Tor that kind of relax
iillon which his wife onJoyB. Tho grenl
majority of men have been mailo to ho
Hove that they should not "bring bust
neHti home," bo great Ib the power oi
reiterated BtiKgoBtlnn.
They acluall)
tlilnl: Hint Ii would not pIoobo them t(
linve their wIvcb tako an Intelligent In
turost In their pressing affairs.
In accordance with plans of the wai
deptirtmuut. Surgeon General O'ltellb
has recently oiiIIhIoiI a largo ntimbei
of the most Hkllful and noted surgeoni
am phyBlchiiiB In an army medical re
Hervo carps.
The pliyslcimiH won
drawn from nil over the country, a feu
hero and n fow thero, and wero chose
solely for their ability, in time o:
penco they will recolvo no compeiiBn
Hon, althoiiKh thoy may be called upon
for coiiHiiltatlon or advice, in llmo ol
wnr thoy will rocolvo tho regular pay
of their rank, which will he lieutenant
major, lieutenant colonel nod colonel
Thin, however, In no temptation to men
of hiiqIi a oIiihh. Thoy hnve allowed
thoniBolros to bo unlisted In the rr
Nerve corps solely as n mailer of pttrl
otlo duty. nd fur tho purpose at
Htienglhwituf and Improving the army
umllonl BerrlBo.
Count llonl Ue ('untenant hat with
r
drawn Ilia suit nalnat Ills
wife
for alimony Oounliterlug thai ah obtained the divorce. the withdrawn! of a
ilBiiinnd for support Is not altogether
magnanimous; but It may he regarded
SO by himself and family, na tho Amrl-twHlrl who had nothing In their eyoH
to untitle her to the houoi or an al
Ha nee with them but her money was
given illetliwulr to understand Hint wuh
nil alio was inurrleil for Mm this sur
dill picture of vulgar aroeil Ih not
other American heiresses rrct.i
temptliiK the same fate.
fai-mo-

Ill New Jorsny n yotius; woinnn wits
ftlglttaiuiil to death by a mouse, ami In
Olileogu n frail young tiling drovo
uwny a lutralar by throwing hur No. ,!
shoo at liliu. You uovor can lull what
a w'GiUuti will do In u urlRls.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE
REACHES

FOUR-SCOR- E
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President James lluirlll Angell, tho grand
old man of tho University of Michigan, who celebrated his eightieth birthday n few days ago,
linn been at tho head of Michigan's stato Hchool
of learning for tho laBt 3? years. Although nr.
Angell Iiiih passed tho allotted time for man to

qwgs; cXcoxvsgs

o sysYem eJJccXuoy
asss8 oxvcwovexGOxvw

live, his ruddy comploxlou and his youthful
sprlghtllnesB belle his advanced years.
James II. Angell was born In Hcltuato, Ithodo
at
Island, January 7, 1829. Ilo matriculated
Drown university In September, 1815, graduating
four years later with tho highest honors of his
class. After graduating Dr. Angell laiiRht for a
year. Then his health began to fall, loo close
application tn his studies beRim tollhiR, and ho
gnvo up his tench I nc, and his studies and lived
nn out of door life for u year, taking a horseback
trip through tho south. After tho trip Dr. Angell spent two years In Franco,
(lormniiy and Italy. From this fmclgn residence ho was recalled to tho
United States to accept tho chair In modern languages In llrowu university.
In I860 ho resigned this professorship to become editor of tho Providence
Journal. After six years spent In chnrge of that publication, ho resigned to
Kcept tho presidency of tho University of Vermont, with which college ho
srns connected till ho canto to tho University of Michigan as Its president In
J 871.
Tho presidency of Michigan was ofTored to Dr. Angell two years before
that time and refused by him.
For tho last 37 years. Dr. Angoll's brilliant mind, great strength, Indomlt-nblcourage, and boundless affection have been given freely to the Institution of which ho lins been tho head, the leader.
Nor Is Dr. Angell known only as tho head of tho leading educational Institution In the middle west. In 1880 he was appointed minister to China, at
ti time when the greatest diplomacy was needed, nt a time when ninny annoying commercial questions nroso and when tho regulation of tho Chinese
Immigration must ho nttomptcd.
o
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CALIFORNIA
Fug Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADINQ DRUCCISTS

50'ADOTTU

In the Divorce Colony,
The little Do Jones girl Ih talking tn
her playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh. Lmy," said she, "wo havo a
now papa!"
"Havo you? What's his name?"
"Mr. Jones.-"Oh, pshaw! wo had him, too, but
wo didn't like him." Llpplncotl's.
DISTKMl'Ult
ClJItH will
RI'OIIX'S
e
ef DIS'l'llMI'KH,
cme iiu pNMihle
I5YK. and the like iiiiioiik Ikiiwm
1MNIC
i
all others In tlio
ef all iiiu. mid
Al
htublv
fiotn Imvliiu the diM-arnme
.
eureM chlrki'ii choleni. and ilou
Any good dnigttlut mn mnpiy you, or
to iitfin. Wl cents and si .Hi a Wile. Auehts
to.,
wanted. Free lmnk. Hpolm Medical
,
Ind,
Hpce. Colitnitlotix Di'nwi, (lorhi-uditi-itipcr-

REACHES AGE LIMIT
Though Uear Admiral Caspar F. Goodrich
reached tho ago limit for active service the other
day he will continue for some tlmo as command-nu- t
of the Now York navy yard, whoro ho succeeded tho late Hear Admiral Coghlau u year
ago. Secretary of the Navy Newberry icipiested
Hear Admiral (loodrlch to remain nt the navy
yard long enough to completo the scheme of consolidation of tho departments at Hie yard which
Is being worked out according to ths admiral's
own plans.
Hear Admiral (loodrlch Is one of tho host
known olllcers In the navy. He has the distinction or being the ollleer who directed the last
naval eugagemout In tho wnr with Spain, tho
light at Mnuzanlllo. Cuba. Ilo also commanded
the expedition which llrat drew the flro of the
batteries at Santiago On that occasion he was In charge or tho work of cut
Ung tho cable coniieelloiin It It the besieged chy.
Hear Admiral (loodileh was appointed to the navnl nendoiny from Con
nectlcut ami was graduated us ihe hist honor uiaii of the class of '01. From
1SCC to 1807 ho was attached to the steam filgale Colorado,
at that tluio the
flagship of the Kuropean bmiihiIioii. During tho
expedition he
wub the American attache on the Btnff of Viscount Wolsoley.

The Mornlno After.
Tho severe parent glared angrily at
the prodigal son.
"Noon." ho observed, Icily, "Is un absurd hour ror breakfast."
"It Is rather early." chirped tho
prodigal son. putting down his llfih
glass of leo water.
tho
Is
OxpropylomlllBonmylnmltio
name or u new heart stimulant, The
doso Is one syllable three times a day
nftcr meals.
UUIN1NH"
only om:"iiiiomo
II1IOMO (JU1NI.NK. Uak

1.A.XAT1VK
Thatli
tlnnnliirn uf It
IIm

fnl

UhmI tl.0 WorlJ
W IlllOVk.
Onn lkir. IOC.

utvr lu I'uru a CI1 tn

cano la nil old man s strength and
young mans weakness.

A

i

FRIEND OF LABRADOR
"(lioufoll or Labrador.' who Ib declured bv
Lord Sltathconn to be the most useful man In
ihe North American continent." har eonie to the
Culled states to deliver a series of lectures, the
proceeds or which he will devote to his phllan
thropic work In tho chilly northland. Ilo oxpoim
to raise $100,000 through his lectures, and the
sum will go Into tho proposed llshei'imin's Instl
tute In St John's.
Dr. Wilfred Thoinason aronfoll Is preacher,
tencner. physlolan. surgeon, magistrate, policeman, uuvlgatar, pilot, charity oomiulsslouor. or
plums' guardian, grand almoner for the whole
northern Honboiud. wreck Investigator, cartog
rapher. rescuer of Imperiled fishermen, salvager
or Htiamled craft In u word, he Is a peregrlnnt
lug providence to tho desolate region that claims
bis life and ultn lie has raised money tind built It Into hospitals, coopera-ihHtmes and sawmill, launches far the rapid transportation or the sick
and Injured to the huspltalB, and in viuIoiih other excellent ways.
Coming to Lalirudor first In IS'.ili, (Irenrell found 3,000 permanent residents and :io,ouo llbht r folk who came from Newfoundland for eight months of
the year, all without religious or medical aid and In tho clutches of mercenary
traders who advanced thoin Uniting outfits at oiioriiioiiH prlcoH and took tho
season's catch In return. Men and women wero In hopeless honditgo to tho
traders, chlldron were barefooted and naked In zero touiporatiire, parents had
to borrow oaeh other's clothes and education was unknown. Single-handeUtenfell eet out to ehaiigo all this. Ilo preueheti, doctors, tenches, advises,
comforts mid enrou for young and old., Ilo hso revolutionized tho whoo section, llo has been honored by 1'resldunt Huotevelt, King lOdwnrd, Oxford university and others.
e

ONION SEED

'It

Per Salzer'i catalog pago uj
I.nriTtiit croweri of onion mul vrgatablfll
ihL-iIn ih- world HU cat aloe frees or. I
I
alnttin nml rtrHlvn caillDtf I lul
aii. I V.Irtn.i
nn,!-- , r.irli nt ntilnnfl. earrUIli COlrir I
tmllalir-riiulmirft. Iurl
i rw nut I, ImMiiph.
lini'j, I i ii- -r lev, mo tonmtnei, loo in.lont, I
in n iQ.uuai
iftni,
lluwnr
cliariiiiiiK
ea. ly wcnti 91,00 ot ony msn'sl
iino
Or tuml 20o .ml w wilt .(lit 0110 j
u uar swtici uorn,
like, ol UarliLii
I
SALZER SEED CO., BoiW, L Crone, ,Wu.
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TWO USEFUL HINTS ON RUGS.

AN IMPROVEMENT.

Good Imitation of Indian Weave
other Made Like Rag Carpet.

An

An Imitation of nn Indian Hug. Cut
wool or silk rugs as for carpet wcnv

A now llnllowe'en kiuhp. In which
pcnch. Is used Instead of nn apple.

lug: sew together severtil balls at
solid rolors, such as red nnd black;
sew all other rags "bit or miss."
Ciochet In Afghan stitch one strip "I
solid about half a yard wldo Inserting
erossos of contrasting colors us you
proceed. If knitted, the middle strip
might he In ltouiiin stripe effect. Now
mnko two strips nbout three Inches
wldo of "lilt or miss." nnd sow on
either stdo of the wide middle strip.
For tho outsldo edge have strips three
or four Inchs wldo of solid color. No
frlngo or finish of any kind Is needed.
conrso bodkin, threaded with tho
rags, is useil for sewing tlio strips together. Tho result Is exceedingly attractive.
Chenlllo Woven Hugs. Tako nil
your woolen rags and cut and sow as
for n rag carpet. Wind every color
separately. Tho borders are mndo of
black and red rags, nnd sometimes n
llttlo green, and for tho center any
other color will do. It tnkcB llvo
pounds to one square yard; that Is, n
rug CO04x.1l Inches makes a good slzo
rug. For tho border of the nbovo slzo
It taken 1V4 pounds of blnck nnd one
pound of red. The price of weaving It
about 18 rents u square fool.

o

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Wat So Sore, Irrltatlno and Painful
That Little Sufferer Could Not 8leep
Scratched Constantly.
Cuttcura'a

Efficacy

Clearly

Proven.

"When nbout two nnil n linlf yonrs
old my daughter broko out on hnr lilps
and tho upper parts of her lega with a
very IrrltatlnK and painful eruption. It
began In October; tho llrst I noticed
was a llttlo red mirfnco and a roiiHtant
destro on her pint to scratch hor limbs.
Sho could not Hlecp and tho oruptlona
got aoro, and yellow wntor enmo out
of them, I had two doctors treat hor,
but alio prow worse undor tholr treatment.
Thon I bought tho Outlcura
Remedies and only usod them two
wccltn when she was entirely well.
This was In February. 8ho has novur
had another rough plnro on hor skin,
and sho Is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. It. It. Whltnkor, Winchester,
Tenn., Bopt. 22, 100S."
rotter Dng

& Cbctu. Corp., Hulo

BRIGHT

FOR RUSSIAN

DEAR PICKLE.

Cucumbers the Chief Staple,
with Other Vegetables.

l'mpt., lloiton.

Mixed

Hlglit large rlpo cucumbers. Peel,
remove seeds, cut In Inch dice, soak In
brlno over nlpht, drain, cook ten or
llftoen minutes. Take six medium
sized white onions, four bunches of
celery, nlean, cut In dice, and boll
ten minutes, drain, and mix with cucumbers. Have six largo green poppers diced nnd needs lemoved.
Illx through tho olhor Ingredients
('over nil with a plcklo of whlto vino
giir, while sugar, n llttlo cloves, spice,
cinnamon and celery need, tied In thin
muslin, add two tahlospoonfuts of grated horseradish.
Pour vinegar on hot
and seal In Jnrs. This makes a delicious, dainty green and whlto chow

SIDE TO DU8INE89.

Occasional Flash of Humor Enlivens
Chase After Dollar.
It Is supposed that IiiihIiicbs letters
trn dotlcluut In hutnor. Ktlll thorn
mvo been exceptions, mid the latest,
icnl by it member of the
tlrni of (let us
rholcsalo
ny) Cako ft Hon. Is one of tho mottt
irllllant. A rctnll dealer In a small
ray had sent for a consignment of
heir goods: "Oontlunion (ho writes)
whorofor you have not soul me the
opo? Is It beknwso you think my
tnncy Is not so good os nobody olsos?
am you, Cake & Son! wborfor hnvo
3d not sent the sopo? I'leaso huhI
)io at once, and oblige yours rospect
illy, Richard Jones. 1'. 8. Since
riling tho nbovo my wife Iiiih found
io sopo undor tbo counter."
well-know-

soup-mnkln-

THE WONDERBERRV.

LETTER
PUBLISHED

best-know-

I

igfSJ

r

il

-r

J. niUNIIV

HhowUltrcatyourlcftoraHHlrJcUy
oonlltlcntlnl. For 1!0 years ho
Iiiih been linlplnu; Hlcktvoincn In
Man gives every reason for his con- tlilH tvay, froo of charge. Don't
wrlto at onco.
duct snvo on! overy excuse for bis hcsltato
hr nil llrilttUln. JU.
lake liul a rainlly I'llli lor conmliullua.
Hnlil

crlmo snvo one: every pica for his
snfety snvo one, nnd that Is cownrdlce

U., DENVER,

W. N

NO. 5, 1309.

ehow.

GASTORIA
up

A scrnteh on polished furnltiiro can
Professor Munyon has just Issued a
)st benutlful, useful and complete Al- - be nliuost obliterated by rubbing vigorously with Unseed oil.
mac; It contains not only all thoselon
Keep a vegetnblo brush to remove
c Information concerning tho moon's
ascs, in nil tho latitudes, but has II tlio silk quickly from ears nt corn. A
lirntcd articles on how to read char- - new nnil brush with n bundle Is equal
or by phrenology, palmistry and ly useful.
If an iron Is not nt hand when markth month. It also tells nil nbout
il rending, birth stones and their ing clot lies with Indelible Ink, hold the
wrltliiK ARulnut n lighted lump chimanlng, and gives the Interpretation
dreams. It tenches beauty culture, ney or rmh rtlolio.
(linnieiits that nre la ha hung out
nlcurlng, gives weights and mens'
lie put on hnngora rathor
in sir
s, and nutldotos for poison. In fact
s a Mngazluo Almanac, that not tluin pinned to tho line. This prey gives valuablo Information, but vents sagging or marking with clothesafford much amusement for every pins. IIHi- tt hrae containing motbor-of-ponnbor of tho family, especially for
should never lie cleaned with sonp nnd
ties and ovenliiR entertainments
piers and pcoplo In the rural dia wniei. In.itoHd. It slioulil bo rubbed
In whiting
nnd
ls will iliul this Almnimo almost wttli a cloth dipped
water.
iliinblo.
If, when iisIiir lemon for flavoring.
will bo sent to anyone absolutely
timi tieeu only half n one, put tbo
MIT.VYON
oh application to the
other lis If on a plato and covor with
PIIILAUBLr
IEDY
COM PAN V,
n glass tumbler
This excludes tliu
air mid prevents It from drying up ui
Silly Qimtlon.
getting moldy.
I the first man you were
engngctl to?
Mixed Meat Salad.
ijMDbii't liwult ttM. You know
Chop fliiu otio third of n cupful each
yonrs old of cold fried bitcou nnd boiled ham:
mlli" vHI tlint I nm
lofik Ilk a teuton?
illro oiip heaping cupful or cold void.
Shred lino enough led cabbage In
cili WcnU, Vrnr-- , Wnlrrj- 11 m
Put tho meat nnd
innku one pint.
.Murlna Bvo ItaimuU. rum
fctnatiaiiend Physician, fon- - cubbngu In layers In n salad howl,
re rood iinO Drue Laws. Mo- - sprinkle each layer with
,Jma&
chopped
IU1MU l Hinnrtl HoolhM Myu pain. i
whlto ogg nnd Krench drosslnj; Over
in vuur ws. At DrumiUli.
the tup pour the remainder it the
(liuniBh with a elrulo of
Gruel Innuendo,
droislng.
trtuas ex- grated or sieved egg yolk and dots
snrnttl tho
at chopped paroloy,
SijjSy oou. until noit leap year."
rl

For Infanta and Ohlldren.

msss-

-

IThe
I kASTORii
iinv:a'i

-

Kind You Have

nit

AUCOIIOL- - 3

IS
J!

pnt

Always Bought

1

1

NT

AYetictobltf IVciiamlion Tor As
.similnling iheKooilniKinetfttla
ling Ihc Stomnrhs nnd Uowels cr

Bears the
Signature

I'romotcs Digcslion.Clu'erful
iicssnmlllcsl Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral

of

otic
tfoi.t OrSASvnrtmeK

Not NAitc
Krr.pt

AW

tvl1 Stttl

ftxStnn

Kh,ll,S.lh
JliltSiiti
hr'rmim
tti(rttlUStrt .

perfect Hotnetly
.

In

four

H7krfit
A

1'orConsllp.i-Ho-

Sour Stonmch.Diarrlioen,

Worms .Convulsions,

feverish-ness.im-

Ah

FflcSunilc

Tiir

1

1

Use

l

Loss of Sleep

Im-A-

rann-hunUn-

WANTS HER

Mr. Luther llurbank, tho plant Wizard of California, Iiiib originated a
wonderful new plant which grows anywhere, In any soil orcllmnte, nnd beam
great quantities of luscious berries all
the season. Plants are grown from
seed, nnd It tukes only three months
to got them In bearing, and they may
bo grown and fruited all summer In
tho garden, or In pots during tho winter. It is unquestionably tho greatest
Fruit Novolty ever known, and Mr.
Ilurbnnk has made Mr. John howls
Chllds, of Floral Park. N. Y.. tho In- For Benefit of Women who
troducer. Ho says that Mr. Chllds In Suffer from Female Ills
fairone of tho largest,
est and most rellnblo Seedsman In
Minneapolis, Minn. "I wrts a frrcnt
America. Mr. Chllds l ndvcitlslnff BUltoror irom lomnio irouuica which
caused a wcnKiiess
seed of the Wondcrberry all over tho
nnd broken down
world, and offering grcnt Inducements
condition or tho
to Agents for taking ordors for it.
system. 1 rend bo
Tills berry Is so fine nud valuable, and
lmicnonvunijjvuia.
so easily grown anywhere, that every
K. Wnkhnm's "vpr- body should get it at onco.
ctnblo Compound
hnd dono for other
Btiirorlnff women I
The Uie of a Fat Man.
reit siiro ic wouut
"I don't know whether I'll llko Jack
help tno, nnd I must
or not when I see him again," said
Bay It did help mo
getting
sho. "Ho wroto mo ha was
My
wonderfully.
fat. I hate n fat man."
mlns nil left mo. I
"A fnt ninn's all right." snld tho boy KrowBtroiiRor, nnd within three mouths
wfio was playing cards on tho floor, 1 wns n perfectly well womnn.
'1 wnnt this loiter tnndo public to
"whon n burglar gels In. A fat man
show (ho beneilt women mny dorlvo
will senro u burglar."
Lytlliv JC. Plnkliam's Vegntnblo
"Hut," she demurred. "I'm not mar- from
Compotuid." MrB. John (I. Moi-dan- ,
rying n man Just becnuso lie's good to 'Jim ticoond HL, Kortli, Mlnncnpolls,
senro burglars with, nm 1?"
Minn.
Thousands of iinnolieitcd nnd genu-In- o
tcstlmoulnlH llko the nbovo provo,
S!00 Reward, $100.
V.. rinkfinm'n
to lum tho olllclency of Lydlti
Th rrsden of thU pnx-- will Im
lliitt thrro U at Iriul one drrailrtl
lint Kirnra Vcgotablo Compound, which Is mndo
luu lm utile to rum In nil IK itiisra. unit Out U exclusively from roots nnd horbn.
Oiurrti. Ilntr Cniatrli cure u tlio only titlva
Women who Buffer from thoso dl.-rurn now known In Ilia innllral. frnlrmlly. CnlAtrh
rwiulrnl a rniutmi-llanitwin A rnnalltullonal iIIwum-trcsslntf Ills peculiar to lliclrsux should
trrntmrnt. Haifa Catarrh turn li takr-not loso slant of theno facts or doubt
acting illm-tlupun llin iiIkI anil munma
urfif-nf llm Irilrffl. Ihrrrtiv llratmvllia tha tho nbllity of Lydla U. J'lnklmm'.i
tmimlMlon nf tlin libra-- , nnil Klvliia Hi" inUrnt
to rcatoro their
atrrnitli lijr hull'lHK tie lln niiniltullon ami aMUt- - Yeeotnblo Coiunound
health.
ln nature In lining Ita nrli. Hip tiroprlrlnra Imvs
an mui-l- i IMlh In lit ruratlrn pnrr iMt Itwr nfi(inn llunilrpil lloimm mr anr rnm umi II lain to
If you ivnnt npcclnl ntlvlco wrlto
ritp. ripml Ir llt ill lwllnnmlil
to Mrs. Pliilclmni, at Jjyim, Mush.
).. Tnlotn. O.
AitilrrM K.
ft

For Over

Signature of

NTAUit

Company,

Thirty Years

NEW VOHK

iniiTer'Hie PooOni
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
Vhc etNTav

eoMMMT, NiwToaserrv.

nilE CARRtZOZO NEWS

Notice for Publication.

t'nblliliedeTsrr Crlilar at

Dlinrlmcnt of llm Interior.
0. 8. Unci OHlec t Hopwell,

Gakkizozo

Nmv Mhxico.

N. M

IVIirimry II. IKO
Notice. In lieri'liyi;! ten tlmt llermlirl Ilerrern,
of 'iiillnti, N. M.. wlm, on Hept. 21. IWi7. tuniln
llnlnreil n wciitnl cln MicilliT .liii'i) t, HKH.nt Hoim-Mem- l
Knlry No. 1111 1, Her. No (fiflia, for
ln
HlCiirrlxiuo, New Jluxlen, under
ttm
lli KH NHV,. NW' NWU iiikI NKi SWi. Hi-- c
tlioAclnf Mnrcliil, iiw.
Ion 21. town.Mi,
H. rnnji' 1 1 H, N M.I'. Mero-llnr- i.
Ixtl (llml tiotlrn or InUHilliin tomitko llmil
INI), A. IIAI.KV,
llilllor. llu'-yiTproof to rrliilill.li rliilm to tlio Inml
nlovi..leerll,nl,
Clement llllit(icr,
U. H. Ciiiiiiiiiwlnncr.
lit till titlle in ('iipltnn.
ANOUIiWS DID IT.
N. M nrt tlii. iilh ilny f April. 1W.K
is not difficult
Jiwe llerrrm.
a tiling I Inlinntit mime nit nltiipmu
Nlilro.McKlnlcy, Vuiturn Jiroti, nml (InKorlo
h is happened for some one to
llerri-rn- .
nil of Ciiiltnn, N . M.
'P. ('. TlI.I.(ITMIN. HlHl.tlT
told you so!'1 hut we lliiitk a !

It

after

"I

life-lon- g

movement,

high-t,nid-

and

3 packages Mince Meat
2Sc
3 packages cleaned Currants 25c
3 nackuges Seeded Kaisius
25c
" $2.00
25 lb boxes of
3 1 b cans Jams in tin
25c
2 'i-cans Charm Jam
25c
30c
5 cans Appl" Sauce
3 cans ('ink Salmon
25c
cans Club House Coffee 00c

Depnrtmeiil of the Interior,
U. 8. Utul Olllrunt IIimwpII, N, II.,
Jnmiiirr IK lliN.
NoilcoU lii rclir Hhvutlintltnlin.l II. llox.Hr.
of AiiK'i., N, II., w
hi AiimiKt II. iuh.
mitile ItnnieMtml Hntrr No.2TII, Hur. No. OVOO.
Tor I in Mil. Motion III. mul Xi NWU. wetloii
. ttmnblp 10 H., rntiiic II It. N. M I'. Merr-(It-nn,
linaflliMl notice of Intention to
flnnl
flrtsrnir proof, to tnlilMi clnim to tint l.iml
hImitii ihorrllMKl, Morn CImiihiI llliililower.
U B. ComniUliiner nt In
olllcc In ('npltati,
N. M., on tin. tstli ,lny of April, I km,
Clnlmrtnt linmna na vltn,mi
llnliinil II,
llnx.Jr.. J. li. Wnt. J. II. llurrell, mul W. 1.
Iltookn.nll of Auum. N. M,
Wt
T.t'.Til.unH,ix, lUKltcr.

-- 1

U

1)

" Strawberries
cans
" Blackberries
cans
2- - lb cans
" Cherries
3- lb jars Teltno Apple Butter
8 bars Polo Soap
3 pkgs Evaporated Apples
IloiuU bulk Dill Pickles, doz.
2--

.InniMrj-

pints Telmo Catup
Imperial Catsup, pints
Charm brand Pumpkin, cans
4 cans Hakcd Henus
boxes Pure Cod Fish

I

NntlriUlwrlylinlmi WlllUm II. Sexton
oflloiilto, N. M
),, on April it, It'll, lumlei

Homontciiil Ibitry No. Jill, Her. No. trT
for
N't HKU imil S'H BW1,, HMtlon 27. ti.wn.lup P
a., MliMK 18 IL, N. M. I'. Mionllan, linn Uli,l
liotli'e of Intention to mnbn flnnl (Ire-)H- ir
proof.
l!intiil)tlli cliiiin to tlm limit nlMHi)ileeilb.Ml,
DeroraUleinoat lllithlower, U. H. Conimli.. loner,
nt liU olllrulii Oiipltiin, N, M., uii Itiv Kill ilny of
April, llxiti.
Cliiiiiuint nnini
a nltne'
t
Allvrt II.
niiiirxten. of Ni.iimI, N. M.t lil.C. rilnu.teii, of
Nixnl, N. .M.i Itnliert llonrn. of NihI, N. M.i
W. S. Ilmiruo, of (Viillnii, N. M.
T. P. Tll.uiiwj!. Itil.ter.

Htc-jin-

2-- lb

I

'

(ARRIZOZO

f

lie de-

graft in New Mevico possible for the right parties and that
if statehood went through at
this time it would menu the election of W. II. Andrews as one of
the firtt senators from the new
state. And thin, he ud, he never
wnntwl to tee."
Tht interview ended by Senator Bevsririge declaring that he
would iinver favor statehood for
J?trv Mexico m long r W. 11.
Al11irw ia choititi delegate by
lit poplt. What do you think
Of tlitU, jo" democrat, who voted
fur "Andrew aud Statehood"
Itet toll? Tub republicans, in
tile uteftutimo, will have to look
up n iiew elognti.

The Latest Thinf
On The Market
Incrsoll Trenton

CAKKI.OZO & WII1TU OAKS

Tiuvrere, PiiintB, GlasB, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

i

R!

P. Q. PBTGKS,

f

Sons nro prepared to
fwnlelt oxlra parts tor almost
iu siovo mntlc at reasonable

PI

"iAUiBiEW

&

COMPANY.

Proprietor.

Watch
We carry a select line of

H!
The Best ? Jewel WaUh on the

.00

$7.00

StflplR

We Buy

Market

$9.00

jiSft

ilardworc, Tinware

Ca8
On

wjel

M UK) blMM

for

sale at the
i

KUMiiiv

25c
25c

Builders' Hardwatc.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE
The New

15c
10c
10c

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS
131acksiiiitiiiig and Hardware

.

whole-sal- o

15c

Tradino (o.

Stoves and Ranges.

A

that was back of it.

25c
30c
25c
25c

As we have only a limited supply of tho above
articles, those that conic first will be sure to gtst
the entire stock to select from.

.

clared that the bill made

25c

2;c

wood Hams, per pound
12J$c
3 bottles Pepper Sauce
2ac
A cans String Henna or Poas
25c
30c

ItotWHll. N. M..
IK liui

being interested in New Mexico's
advancement, went to him to enNotice for I'tibllcntlon,
deavor to induce him to lend his
I)cHirlnant of tin, Interior.
U. H. liiunl OlllcDiit lliMvrell, N, Jl
assistance to the bill in the reJiiinmrj IV, IHr.l,
cent short session. As a basis Notleo
herli)r iilven tlmt Aila V. Ilox, of
for my request, I have an ac- Anmii, N,U M.,
8, 1UU, iniiile
nln
quaintance with the Senator llomentwul Uiitrr No. I MO.Juno
H. r. No. mull, fur
which dates to the time when he HWU. Heetlon 17, towuolili 10 H., rntme III!..
first came into prominence in the N. M. 1'. Memllnu, lm lllwl notlw nf Intention
r
to nmkn llmil
ir,Mif, toctiilillli uliilm
iloosier state.
to tin, Inml nlMite iltwcrilxxl. Iwforo OleiiMHit
SenatorJJover-idge
"Upon meeting
H. Comtnlmloiier.
lllulitawnr.
nt liU olllrx
and telling him what I In Ciipltnii, N. M.. on (lie lltli itny of April, WJ.
Olnlmnnt
nnnipiiitrltii(Htmi
llolmnl II. Ili.x,
wanted, he replied straight out
ltolnml II. Ilox. Kr
J I'. WW, nml W. I
that he would never be Hi favor Jr.,
llriMikw, nit of nuu, N. M.
of statehood for New Mexico unT V. TlLUiTmijc, HivlKter.
der the present bill and while it
was being pushed by the influence

h

1

-

Notice for Publication.
l)irtiiHsil of tlm Interior,
Un.lOllleeiit

and;

and clean up some Odds and Kutls we will sell
e
the following
(Jroceries, couimencinir
MONDAY. MARCH 15th. at the ridiculously low
prices named below.
They speak for themselves.

Notice (or I'ubllcatloii.

U H.

on Staple Groceries.

p

IN order to reduce our ntoek of some articles

sy

number of our republican friends
will bear w'tness to statement
wc made before and after the
the Novembur election, which
was: "The people of the east
siywearc unlit for statehood,
and the best evidence for the
statement is the election of Andrews as delegate to Congress.",
Since the death of statehood, the
foregoing statement has been
conclusively proven, aiany as
sertions huvc been made along
this lino, but all lacked the necessary evidence to clinch them.
Now, however, comes the evidence straight from the shoulder, from a former Indianan, a
republican, who owns n
home in the Pecos Valley.
In
the Koswctl Daily Record of
March uth, Mr. W. R Hale, the
man from Indiana, said:
"I was in Indiana two weeks
ago today when Senator Ucver-iilg- c
was there, and knowing
him to be the power behind the
anti-statehoo- d

A (lean-u-

smSfo

ftanctinien's Supplies, Etc.
r

Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R, Humphrey

CAPITAN, N. H.

IT

Probate Court Notice.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Ira 0. Wctmore returned Saturday morn in"; from Santa Fc,
and left tlie same afternoon for
Three Rivers, where lie joined
o
the rush that night, for the
ReIndian Reservation.
ports (unofficial) were to the effect that the Reservation had
been opened to mineral entry,
and over five hundred people
entered the reservation on the
date mentioned, and hundreds of
claims were located.
lfoi isA'i.it Three room house
and two lots in McDonald Addi
tion to be sold for S250 less than
cost, for quick sale. For terms
inquire at Nuws office.
Silas May, formerly a well
known resident of this county
but now living in Tucumcari,
came very near being the victim
of a railroad accident in his home
The
town otic day last week.
carriage in which he and some
friends were riding was run into
by a box car, and the occupants
of the carriage were hurled into
space and the vehicle smashed
into kindling wood. Tlie occupants, by some good stroke of
fortune, escaped from the wreck
with slight bruises.
W. M. I'crguson, of the Mesa,
has, perhaps, one of the prettiest
.I
and best homesteads in the coun-!,- ,.
It is situated in a beautiful
- .1 on
u ree su.es
va.e, surruunucu
by majestic pines, which add
utuuij unu aiiuut ui auiuiuti, uuu
shelter from severe storms in
winter. Plenty of good water,
Mos-caler-

1

n

wcll-cultivat-

I

fan,

.

f

1

In tl.n Mutter of tlm I Jit Will mill IWitment
lit Manuel Marline, DrcenrieiL
mine rrnimtti conn, wiiiun nnn mr
Lincoln County, Territory of Now Mexico.
All IVrmjina Wluiin II .VInv I iinrttrn t
You iinil ixicii of )ou urn fifrnliy Iuitlfll tlmt
there win 1U- -.I In the 1'ioUte Comt. wllliln Mul
for Lincoln County, Ni'W Mexico, on tho lot drty
it Kehtunrr, A I). IttW.n tutpcr wrltliiir, .nr- anient in
iHiriinti in lis tno
mil iinn
Miumi'l Mmtlnci, ilcccnwl i iinil (hut fcrthl I'm
Imln Court, niter luiTlnif exninllii-- l mill rend
rnlil nx-- r wrllliiK iKinxirllnic to lie rniil lvit
Will mill Tinlninniit or Manuel Mutt I lira. lie.
rmmnl, illil i n the l.t duy of Mnrch. A I). IW,
In Mniiilny. tint :tl il;i)r nf Mrty, A. I). IWM, the
nine oritur inn nraliinyof Hi" rrKiunr smy.i,i.
inr.i, icrm in inn rrnnnie l nun, wiiiun nun tor
Lincoln County, New Mrxlrn, in llio itny mil
which mill l.iMt Will iinil Tiwtmtient of wild
Mnmicl Martlm-- i would Im prulmtrd.
Now therefore, you mid i nrli of you nrn hcrt'liy
tiolllled 1 lint raid paper wnllnu, purortini( In
Im tlie IjjkI Will mnlTiHlnif nl ot Mimtiet Mr- tlnct,deceiil, will Iwolleriil fur probate mill
proliutod on Monday, the ftldny of Mny, A. I.
IVW, (lie minin Mug llm flrrl tUy of the reitulhr
Mnr, A. I). IW. term or the 1'ioliutu (ioutl,
wit tiln mill fur Lincoln I ounty, Nniv Mexico, ot
the Court Ilinme, at Lincoln, Lincoln County.
New Mexico.
llicreiiire nil ecrwiim ile.lrlui to llle nny mm
Jectiomi to t hn iipprnvlnir; of oniil paper writlmr.
liuiiNiriiiiu in us inn ixmi mil nnn ivmbii
nro herchy
of Manuel Miirllnca.
tiilred to file the anmn with tlm l'rohnlo .Court
of Lincoln (lountr. New Mexico, on or Imforn
Monilny. Mny 'J, A. I). 1MM, or tlio mrne trill Ixi
rejected ami not hrnnl.
In Wltnm Whereof. 1 liny here- eel my hand nml iilllx.Nl llm
unlo
Hj.a1 of fllM
rroimie i nun i. my
olllcent llio Court hoiiJf, nt Lin
rohi, Lincoln County, New SIcx loo,
tun im uny of fiiircn, a. ii.
(I. ItlOtll.K. .
I'roliiitr Ulerk.
Ily I'xtmiA. Hriuitur,
Dt'liuty.

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Transacts

ni

lni

safety.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The II.Southwestern
Bar
II. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

E. S. LONG

I7

llcnnrit T. UIiikwaII,
VH.

Minn ('. Dlimwnlt
Tliuiitl lilofcmlaul, Htliim (!. Ulimwnll, l
Imreliyno.lfliil thnt n milt In iIItoicii hn Im-- u
coiiimcnrril mtnlu.l you In tlm Dl.trlct (Joint
for tho County of Lincoln, Tiriltory of Nnw
Mexico, liy mill lli nnclt T Dlrnwnll, nllpRimt
nlmniliuiuiDiiti tlmt uulmii ou cuter or nimo to
liu filtered yourninruncp in nld
ult on or
Iwfoni the Slili ilny of April, A I)
,.t,0 coNFiwstr therein will

11MI,

u

Accounts solictlid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

N0TICB OP PUBLICATION.
India lll.trlot Court, County of Lincoln.
No,

New Mexico.

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

I

J

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

decree

remirmt

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Chan, P. Downh. Clerk
u. jiamtlt..... Mitoi... n.wmm.. .utor- nor for Pi.intiiT.
Imkm.)

.

DeVUfs Little Karlv Kiscrs

famous little plllu, easy
w uikv, sstie, sure unci gcuiie.

nre

Oct Early Risers.
I,m
J"l,
bold by

a nlcc

Notice for Publication.

tlc

They arc the
Bcl1 them,
Paden's drug store.
ln,1.c-

-

We

bunch of live stock, unlimited pas-- 1
GSTRAY N0TICI2.
turc, a good wife and a small
Anyone who has lost one bay
halHdozeu of as pretty and man- - marc, about 14 hands high, about
nerly kids asoue would meet in a 7 years old; both hind feet white;
day's walk. Say what you will, branded A on left shoulder, slash
there is no life that compares1 on left hip and half circle JPcon-witthe farmer's. The merchant1 uectcd on right hip, may recover
and business man grind out the same by paying for this notice
best years of their lives in towns and for the keep of said animal
and cities, amidst all kinds of from Feb. 24, V)0').
temptations, striving to accumu-- j
Address J. P. Rouw, Postoflicc
late enough money to enable Hulhcrt, N. M., Station Coyote.
them to retire and live in the
Foxwortti-Gatbraiti- i
country, free from the worry tf
business, in their old age, Hut
LUMBER
COMPANY.
when a farmer moves to a town
or city well, there must be someShingles, Uoors, Sash, Mouldings
thing wrong with him,
miiKittig iJii per, ivc.
Kidney
and
DeWitt's
Hladtkr
lMlls are just what you need and Sewell's Paint,
Audio Cement,
what you should get riff lit away
aml everything in the line
for pain in the back, backache.
of Uuflding Material.
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and t
bladder ttottblc and do not know HOLLAND BROS.
it. They think it is a cold or a!
Mtraitt.
Don't take any chances.
Hot DeWitt's Kidney and Madder
pills. Thoy are antiseptic and
Toilet Articles, Etc.
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
Kld-tity
Bnstmnn's Kodnks.
foil to insist upon DeWitt's
J

THE

Department of the Interior.
U.H. UnilOltlcoiitUoMvell, N'.M.
l'plirunry 4, l DM.
Notice In hereby Klvrli Unit Hrnetim Imcey, of
Wlilta Onk, N.M. who on Mny 1, Itol, inmlii
H-Untry No.
No. ll0i:r..
lloiniotoml
forHIC'i Ni:. miction T, hiiiI HWi NV nml
K.
WW HVVU. ooctliin
towiihii H. r.inmii:il
linn flleil uotleuof Inti'iilion
N. M. l' le
to mnkc tlnnl IWiymr iiriHif toetnlillli rl.ilm
to the IhiiiI iilmyn ilrecriUil, lieforv A 11.
iUrtey. U H Couinilloni'r nt Im ollleo nt
Cnrrlimo, N.M.,ou IhnlMli ilny uf Afrll, IMM
ncey,
Cinlmnnt nnmw n wltnemt'i. . Ilnrtry
,
l'nil Clerfhorn, Jiium. (turient, Itolierl
Jr.. nil of VI.IUiOiik.N..M.

7a,

'J'. U, Tll.LOTKON,

ll

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

lleizlttrr.

ArciiI for

HARPER'S

li

J

i

i

j

,

DRUGS

ami Uladdor pills.
Yc soil
Indian
tiiehn Sold at Paden'si drug store
ii tl Rutland Hros.
Carrissozo,

Curios
New Mexico.

Probate Court Notice.
In the mutter of tlm Lii.l Will nml 'IVmiiiiiciiI
of KrnnriMii Vlitll, iIiciihI,
In lliu I'rotutte Court, within mul for Lincoln
County. Territory of New Jlexio
To All l'crnon Whom It Mny C'oncerni
You ami icli of of you am hereh) iiotlfliil
that them wu llUol in tlm I'rolintu Court, within
mul for Lincoln County, Nnw MciMi, on Mini.
II, HW,
iUy or .Muii'li.
ilny, IIim
intper
iiurHirtlni(lo Im the l.n.l Will nuilTuatniiieiitof
I Imt Mhl I'mhulH
unci
ili
KriineiM'ii VIkI.
ron.nl i
Court, niter imvinif niHiiiltiii I nml rem I Kihl ii.
nml
wrlllnill'iirliorllim In ImiIIid
Viwtmueiit of 1'rani'lMMi Vlull,
Mxeil
Miimlny, llio M ilny of Mny. A. I) Itmn, tlm emnc
lu'lnit llm llr.t ilav of tlm rimilar ilnv. ,. It
ilHM,tenii uf the i'rolintH Court wltlilu nuil for
thoiiiy on
Lincoln County. New Mexico,
which tliti Umt Will nnilTo. lament ol KinucUco
Vliill woiihl Ini lirolmteil
Now tlimcforu. you anil cn"hof yoiinrolierohy
liotlHd tlmt wild iuiiht wrltinu. puriHirtiiitf to
Im tho Lnt Will nml Tentnineut of KmncUuu
Vluli,
will lie oHhiihI for pnilotn nml
prolinteil on Monday. lli:M ilny of Mny, A. II
IHU. tun caiiui heliiK the tlmt ilay of I ho rruulnr
Mny, A, I). rw.lnrm of tint I'rolmtu Court of
liliinoln County. New Mexico, mini Will will he
tiroliattil nt tlie Court lloii.n. id Lincoln. Lin
il
rolu Count), New Mexico, on mihi tutt
ilntu,
Tlierefnroiill icriiii iletlrlnu to llio nny
to the iipimnnl of mill p,ier wrltluu
purimrtliiK to ho enhl LiiHt Will nml Tell anient
of rriinclnen VIkII, ilecimi-eil- ,
itrn herohy riiiulr-ih- I
to lliu the unimi with tlm I'rolmie Court withMexico, on or
County,
New
Lincoln
in nml for
Imfom Monilny tliniklilny of Mny, A. I). IIHI9,
Ixi
not hennl,
rejecinl
nml
will
or the riuiiie
In Wltnem Slieriof, I linru heie-unt- o
net in) Imml unit nllijiil tho
nml of tlit I'rolintn Court of Liu.
coin Count), New Mexico, nt my
ulllce nt the (.'ourt llouwi, nt Liu
coin, Lincoln County, New Mcilro,
Uil) of iliirch, A, 1). 1IKM.
thin
J. (I, ItUKII.K,
l'nihiitn Clerk,
Ily I'ktkii A, Hoiimiut,
Hcpiity,

,.

lt

An

WHISKEY.

Ite.ort wliem (Icnlleinen
at enil n i'ilot half hour.

A Rending Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
street,

Main

Carrizozo.

jt

ir

it

enn

HOHES FOR SALE
On
Easy Terms
Punt Wntor.
Houses for Rent.

No Hiuokn

Highland Park Addition
To Cnrrlzoso, N. M.

Desirahlc Residence Lois

rio inlnuteti

wulk from ilowu.town center.

Real Estate and Loans
Notary t'uhllo.

FRANK E. TIIEURER, Owner.
Olllcwltli llurltur.Vdlerkn.

J)R.

Pt S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in

Bank
-

-

Building-Carrizozo-

,

New Mexico

TilKUB HON INJURIiD.

On Thursday evening three of
the crew of the snow plow that
left here that morning were severely injured in jumping from
the engine. Being partly blinded
from the snow they imagined
they Haw an engine approaching
and jumped down uu embankment, being severely bruised.
They were taken to the hospital
at Alatuogordo. One of the injured men was a carpenter named
Yancy, who had an arm broken
in three places and two ribs injured.
Fireman Chandler was
bruised about the head and face.
Draketnan Howard had his skull
fractured, and is supposed to be

fatally injured.
A special session ot congress
has been culled by President Ta ft
to convene next Monday.
The
president urges congress to dc
vote its entire attention to a rcvi
sion of the tariff.

oversight, let us hope,
President Taft failed to mention
New Mexico in his inaugural
address The people may take
comfort on the ground that no
Hy an

news is good news.

Arizona refused to be a party
to joint statehood two years ago,
and now blames this territory
for failure to get statehood at
this lime. From the way the
senate committee turned New
Mexico down it, at least, does not
see any reason to find fault with
'
Arizona in her rejection of joint
statehood.

Don't be deceived by imitations 4
Witch
of De Witt's Carbolizcd
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
Ue Witt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
lMiere is just one original.
It is
especially good for piles, We
sell and "recommend them. Sold
at Padeu's drug store and Rollund
tiros.
NOTICE OP SAL12 OP flORTOAOUD

PROPERTY.
NOTIOli IBIII'.IIKIIYMVhN.
I. That nlmnt between Jan. 2 nml Kill. 10.
1UUT. tlinrn uim HImI In tin.
lllmrict Cullrl nl
lilliiolu ciniuljr, New tlimivo, u mill eiitltlt-i-i W.
, (laiuwiNM huu u. n. ii.iioiu.iti, piKiiiiina, vn.
TiiiiiiUii Alialluutal.. (lefmiilnnta. All. II'W.
t. Timt the iiiilum ul ulil milt wh unit In to
bjr lint
foreclose
cvriulu iiiiirtK"Ko
iirleiiiiuut
inuntoo Auiinii aim ma who .ilium.
HI. lie Aimllit to llin plitiutltr, tn itciun llm pnj-incof ii u InilebtiilnnM f nim llm ilulomliiui,
llmoteo Aunllu. to Mill iliilnlill,mlil tiiiirtii.iiii)
ixjiimiUUHl Hepleuiovr li, mil,
i. That Iniluuineiil hi inrpolimurs mnl order
Inr ine xiiie in inu pruimriy ui'Hcrimii in aniu
liinriKiiitM witu Imil III Mill I'Uimu uu iiuituat II.
ttua rufimnml liy
IUIJ, ii.nl that aalil Juiltfuim-u- l
mnl
inlr uf 1'iiurL Jniv n. mm. Mini niilitviiipiil
mi levutil In llio
i)Mr nr rulnrumllnn iippi-nrliiittlroiif Ilia ulrric uf llirilialriul iujiI ul mini
Lincoln cuuuly, .bw Mexico.
I
Thut llm amiHint of anlil luilireuieut Iiiiib--.
lU' wltn tliu uittticmtlii'ruiiii Iruin tuuiliilit uf
n;clUil In
miiiiu In tun ilulo uf nolo tiitru.liuflur

i,;w.s).

s Tim! tli. i iirunertr fi rudliiMl iimiiniit im
dvacrltHil iumilil iLclvjiinU iIiumiviI tu lio uM
HI Wlll.iy Mill fUlBUlUMIIV JUllUVIIIDIIl l lllllHlll
III winl l.mmln ixiumy, tvw judxich, uuil m
muru Hiiilculuriy iicriiie.i u cuiniiiriit'iini ui
umn.liiii
llio cipiUit Hi Mtioii 12, l.l, i nnd 1
31.
II Miulli.rniiue 17 unci in i'.ikI, N. Al
n uuil lu milicnriiwr tin. I llifniw rur Dili-Kt- r
'L
n
rlrniun
liiiiuxinitum. .Al
tii ruiuvr .mi.
ijlli Is liiclim Kt lu tiio unmuil uuil niurm-- uu
Jl llivliuu THr. u iiik. uiiua.
tint north ilili.
K.liuttli'iU cliln lu mlilillu lit Km llunilo, 31
llukaiiMllli ur which la a lline.lonu Isxlujil
llmuoa
IticliM morkeil mi tho iiuitb W. o.
lu a point
aluiiK tliu Itlu Hunilu nurlliwMterly
uu tn ruOKH lluu fonttvttii Minn-i- t IJ uuil 1 iu.l
AiJlluKaainiili of wlilch la u lliiicalinni lUxlUxtf
llm imrtli kiiIh
ludii-- a iiiurkml W. I!
tlipucu Itum the iiiIiIiIIhuI tlm llm lluuiiu. vnr,
liili.rf.nuU iluiliK. K. H, II chiilua to mruvr Nu.
I, (iIiick uf bt'ifiuiiitii, c..nlHluniii lll ucrra
iiinruiir le.uinl Iki.iikuII Hint imiIiuiiu. tut .Nu.
i, Mrt'tliill 1. inwiialilp II kuUIIi, miiku If mat, N.
Al
l!!l . which llna alllllh uf tliu Kill llllllllu.
AlauHll Hint IKittioii ul lliuiuilth half ul tb
uf vctlim 12. tuwnabli II
Kiullnxiamuuttfr
anutli uf ruuKu 17 vital, wlilt'll la uulll uf lliu lliu
llllllllll.
Aim n coitaln tract ur imrcol uf Innil, tin uino
boiiiK m iHirtluu in inn muni nan in ilia bhiiiu-niiiliiltsr of aectluil 12. Ill tuwiiahili II. auuth
uf muue II uuati ami iuiiiu imrticuluny i(icril)-i- l
thu itoVMinm.nt iuurlur cur.
ft
nor In tins Kiutli lint, nl aalil arellcm U'l IIidiii'D
weal ntiiuit the auiitll lllin ufMilU
alli Vi, "I
ohniuatu llin llnioaluns IxlHilD Inchm mnrkwIT
II lualint in thu round
uu lliu north aiitu mnl
tliciK-north 12.SI ctmlua to thu auuth buuk uf
tliu ltliilloniloi llifiico down thu llin lloudo
anutli huuk Ion iMiInt iluu north uf
aalil
louu
till quiirtor vurnrr in thu aoutli Una uf aiictluii
bouiU
ft.ll ehnliia to thu ilncu uf Ii
tlii'iim
lit
pliiuliiKi cuulululim 17 nud U.uu acrtt mora ur

ixiwiwiiw

Livery Feed and Sale
If
the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
in

Trading Co.
Stkaykd From Three Rivers,

two marcs and a colt; mares about
three years old; color bay and
brown bay; branded JP circle on
left hii). Reward for Information.
Porlirio Dclgudo, Three Rivers.
Fok Salk Some good cord
wood. See H. S. Cami'iikm..

2.

Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carrizozo Trad. Co.
Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we
are showing?
The Currizozo
Trading Co m puny.
Porfelture Notice.
Tkt

li.lin

I'M nr

.

trtiiiuox. Hlerm lllnncn, TeM, nml
Imrehy unilHixl Hint I. Jim, H. Hurt,

;Wllr.,"".w",,t.," Uu; iiiliiltiK cliiliin kmmii na
Tfi f lUatiiirii Inn. I'liwur, I'ltLtiuru Iron
I'llutmrit lr.ui Uki Nil I, limit K.i.tcrn him
Uxl", nml (InwhWIIi. lion l,.xli., altunteil In llin
nlllbili Miiilnu HWirlot. I.tumln ciiiitity, N. M.,
iut
'H;Kr in tin. rtcnnL nf Lincoln county.
'iw "M "til ilnrlnu nml (nr Iho icnra
IWlnml IHH the Mini f one thtiti.iiml itl.uui)
iliuUr In lull, r iiiutiliT to hiilil anlil clnliim
illnlcr iiiir"i.miiiiiif Hrc 5! oftlio HhvImmI
mm hi ue uiiiiixi m iiiw.
H'hi'rfnrt. II wllhln ntniity W) daia nflrr tlu
Aiurrult,,,, ..r II. It. ....I.II....I..T. ..... r.ll ...
ffi oiiutrlliiitu your iru).irlliiii nf audi XcuilL
lirr, Ih'Ihit IhriHi liiiiiilrml iitiii tlilrlr-lliri'tin .

llo,

li'Ja mill llliltl-llire- il
cent liXU.iUI. tiun'lhor
Ji Ihnrnat nf llila piitilli'iillun, )uur Intnrrat
nu mnrioniiichiima imiotnea the iroM rty if
'
aiiliarrllwr. your riMiwnnr.
J an. K 1 1 1' 111.
HlTBt pub. Jnn. IS. llW.

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all
W. M. REILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good

Phone
Orders.

Rirf, Fail Teami, Careful Driver.

CAR.RIZOZO, N. M.
Cut

I'iiunisNii.

lin

:cj

DlaUnce l'luum

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All IJondcd Whiskey
Port Wine
.
.
Hluckberry Urutidy .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Schlilst Hcer to
Outside Dealers.

,1.

I

u

at

JOHN H. SKINNER

Kmunili llieucii in
mnl II tnwiiaUlp 11 otlth ninua 17 fail, N, M.
1. Mm rur lOileiim'a nml l.lniinulpa ftJi rlmlua.
Thvuco Tiir IU ilaa lmlnutra unit 11.711 chiilua
tu ournrr Nu. 2, n atonu innrknl and rhlmiliiil
II in woat alilnt theiiro variation
! T A I' A uu
1: di'Knta r.. n ?l rlmlna tu rnruor fin, :i. n
liiiieauiiiiinxlilxlUlncluia ant lu lliv uroiind chla-i.lm- l
il T A 1' A on tha
'nt alilKi tlu-nc-e Tnr
Itilriirpe K, W II It) rlmlna lo iiiiurter I'ornrr
:.
iiiwuaiiiu ii a utii rinilrt II
acciiuua ii ami
thuuea rur 11 ilPiirora nml n mlntilia rnat
iaitt
iOclmlua l.t wrnor No. 1. ihirn uf IhiiIiiiiIiii(i
cnuUlnluK !U 12 ucrua, iixctil lot il (Itiriu) III
lilovk 1 'nin-- l ami Iota I ami t una anil two) In
block 2ltwi nt tbn Atmlln Tuwoaito, Lincoln
county, N. M,. iMiinu in aivtioii n. iuwiiauii ll
aoulli. mniw 17nat. M M 1'. M. Alao the anutli.
mat quiirter of IhoauinhiautiiiiitrU'r uf arcllmi
10, tuliabli II Mitltb, MHitii II faal, N.VI.l'.Jl
piintnliiluif IU icri. Alau llm nortliuiiftt miiirlnr
u( tbnorthwit iimrtr uf am'tluu 11, tfiwiirhlli
II aotith, tHtiKf II wiat N..M I'M., n.inlnlulini ID
acrwi llm iiotth hull uf thn iiiirlliKiiai iiinrtnr.
ai'illon t, tuwiiahlp II anutli uf run no 17 I'a.t
N.jl.l'.ii ,
nerwt inp
ipmrltir uf the unrtiinMt qniirtur uf anrtiim III,
lownablpll anutli uf runs 17 inat, N.M.I'.M.,
routiilultiK ID ncriKi th auuthnuit iiiir.rlur ol inn
aoiithwi'at iiuurlnr nml tliu anutli hnlf nf thn
iiorllu lift iiiiiirlirof aw'tlnn I, tuwiiahlnllaiiulll
nl riloifo l! Btiat, N M. I'.M., contnltilnir 12U
ucraa.
wla
Tliareforo, Hint I, John W Owen, thn
uf fnrpi'lnaiirf nml
nm.tiir imuiMl lu aalil
or
hy
will,
nuthorlty
anlil
aula,
ilimroa
nf
nrilir
nml ordi'r, poll nt pnlillr anln, tn thn lijiiluwt
lihlilor or lilililr, for ciiali, uu thu 1.1th tiny uf
llnrcli, liuti, nt 111 n'ulock n m.. uf anhl dny ur
iM'twwut M u clock H ill. nml tlio rptlluu uf thu
ami nu anlil il.iy, nt thn frunt ilimr nf I lip court
lioiian lu Iho tnwn uf Lincoln In anlil Lincoln
cnunty.ai.lt nt public nuotiuu, tu the bliihcat
bhlititr or bliMpra for cnah llm nlmva ilcacrlupil
runt pnlnlit nml tiremtapi. luiitilliar wllli nil nml
alnitulitrlba rluuia. linrtallUinnuW nml npimr- tpunncoa innroio ixunnoini' ur in uny wian upper
Inlulmr. nml the rpriiralun nnd rovpralona, ro- tnnluilprntiilrpmuliulpra,
rnnta, laaiina nml pni
llta thtTpnf, without reilemplluu nr pxtontlon)
nml Hint uiHin anlil auln nml uv nttthnrltr nf anlil
ord.'r, 1 wlllmuke. nxpcutn nml ifn.
nf anlil
vnr tu the purrlinapr nr piirchnaur
tiroimrty u kihh! nuil nulllcltnit ilcml lu the aumo,
Dated nt Lincoln, N. M.. Kcli. 8, limu.
JOHN W. OWI5.N, Bpcclnl Matter,

i

Wholcwile nml ltrtnll Dealer In

Flour. Hay

&

Grain.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (Ml delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

Wi! still have a full line o
Jack Kabit Corduroy pants that liol.
we are still selliuir at reduced
Altu Ilia iiorthwrat iUtrlrr uf tlia uortliriiat
aretlon 13, townbli II. auuth uf rauuu
prices, also a line of SINCERITY nuurtsrof
n ruai.n.
Ji. r. Ai.,conininiu luncnw,
IwKluiilnir nt a. mlar ikmI art lu II
SUITS at actual cost.
The Alao
11, li, M
iliocoriii'ruf

Carrizozo

lllnir np :rj wh'vn yuti need h Itta.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
iL Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, hy
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with ( Indigestion.

If you can help

A great many people who havo
trifled with Indigestion, hnvo boon
sorry for It wHon norrous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
thuy havo not been nblo to cure It.
Uan Kddol and proveut having
Dyspopslfl.

Evcryono Is iiubjcct to lndlgca-tlon- .
Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
nnd JiiBt ns surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon tlio
taking of Kodol.
When you cxporlonce sourness
of stomach, belching Of gas and
nauseating fluid, blontod sensation,
gnawing pain in Iho pit of tho
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronlo tlrod fooling you ncod Kodol. And th';n tho quicker you tnko
Kodol tho better. Kat what you
want, lot Kodol digest ii.
Ordinary popsln "dyspepsia tablets," physics,- - etc., are hot likely
to bo of much boneflt to you, In
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only
),

Por Sale

at Dr. Padon's

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all.
Kodol Is a perfect digester. It
you could see Kodol dlgcstlngevery
particle of food, of all kinds, In the
s
glass
In our laboratories,
you would know this JuBt aa welt
nB wo do.
Nattiro and Kodol will nlwaya
euro a sick stomach but in order
to bo cured, tho stomach must reat
That Is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while tho stomach .gels"
well. Just as simple as A 13,03"'
test-tube-

J"

el
'

Our Guarantee
dol
inr oouie, men nii.r rmi na. naea tlio
rutlra content of ths lxitUe, If you can
Oo to your draeit'lat todny and get

.ay, thnt It linn uot dou. you ny
rood, return the bottle to thedmuf lal and
ha will refund your money without an cation or delay. We will then pay ths drur- for ths bottle. Don't OMItale, Ml
rugalRta know that o
Thin oiler nnnllen tothelnrra boMU only.'
and to but one In a, famllr. The l.rira tant.
much na ths Ally
tlecontalBalHi ItaM
cent bottle.
Kodol Is prepared at the labors
lioncatly

u

torIcsof B.C.DoWltt &Co.,Chtcae,

Drufc

Store and Holland Bros,

if.
i

l

i'

h

-

wyr---:- -

fltJ

& Titsworth
New School Books

Welch

As per List adopted by the

Territorial Hoard of Education,

Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS.

STOVES.
McGall's Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

We Buy Mohair.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

March came in like a lamb, but of treatment at the Dr. Laws south of this town came in yes- improving, but has not yet be
He is terday for supplies. He stated come useful.
all this week has been imitating sanatorium at Lincoln.
reported to be rapidly improving. Ihat he lost only 12 out of 2,800
Teddy.
The entertainment, to be given
J. 0. Nabours was up from his
Sheep and goat owners in this head, but if it were not for the by the Amateur Dramatic Club
of his herders during on behalf of the school, will be
Three Rivers home a couple of county and throughout the
a hard work
who built large fires presented Friday night, March
storm,
the
this week.
tory generally are believed to
and
cared
for
the weak ones he 20th. The programme will apllarrie Guthrie and C. 15. Lane have sustained large losses during
have
lost
iiiighl
half his herd.
pear later. Keep the date in
of Audio were visitors in Carri- - the snow storm this week. The
loss of cattle is believed to be very
George Eakcr was down from mind, and assist in the good
Z055O Wednesday.
the mountains again this week, work. The play will be worth
The Capitau stage was delayed small,
ih the snow drifts beyond the di- X with another load of cotton woods. the money, and the proceeds will
Mart h, Goodin, of the I
vide yesterday, and was several ranch, spent Sunday and Monday Many of our people arc begin- go toward lengthening the school
jlfjurs late.
in Carrizozo. Mart says the range ning to take an interest in tree term.
12dgar D. Park, who represents
Elmer Undsey and family have is Kiting short and the cattle planting, and we hope soon to
s section, but hopes for sec enough growing trees to at- the New Mexico Roalty Syndifoilirncd to White Oaks, after a Poor !
two years residence in the Gallina Hufliclcut moisture to produce tract attention and present an in- cate of Santa Fe, null who has
cany grass, wincit win mtuiiniae viting appearance to all who pass been in this town for several
counlry.
weeks, will leave in a few days
this way.
THis week's storm mentis a the loss.
for Capitau and Lincoln. While
Mildred
gave
"povPeters
a
Joe Tatti, Wee and Frank Purv ui farewell to all hnnea of a
here'
he transacted business for
social
at
erty"
the.
home
of
her
Fisher, of he
..tab crop in the mountains.
company
exceeding $20,0U0.
his
Saturday
which
father
Capltaii
to
night,
country,
delivered a
.tirilos. However, are thouirbt to
.
buuch of cattle to J. II, Chariots a large number of hur school- It is the intention of the Roalty
Morgan Syndicate to establish an office
Arthur May, Qtorft Ackere Jere Sntunlav. There wore in mates was invited.
who
Kelly,
most at this place to handle the
presented
the
.
U,K"1
&M
there of tfagal, were luc "
of the adjacent country.
appearance
for
of
the
fcu,,,"tf. V
bm,u1 oast'
Here Wednesday by
Mrs.
on
Williamson of Capitau,
tiro
aggregation
of
lh
tnttorud
lwnMr.
tJffiWllltfttoiii and Tlmreday by
been quite sick for some
who
was
has
youngnters,
awarded
the
Charles Williauiaon, who line
aeariii.
is
prieo.
time
reported much belter.
"tacky"
Mtt TV. Omn oi Lincoln re- - be" employed at the depot the
When strong enough to stand the
expecle to atari to
William McNew has boon nurs
tsm Kansas City thie P"t
Palomaa
the
Hot Springs nest ing a very bad hand the past journey, she intends to go to the
Hfti ttibwe U hml been with
Pa loams hot springs in Sierra
n
I0"1Br
"'other month. He had something like county. She will be accompanied
He staled be
fftttis,
JMti
lUtll bill allow since wil' 00,116 ovr 'rom Capitau and a felon on his linger at first and by her husband, also her father,
Charlie on his way to the he had it lanced repeatedly, until
C.
R. h. Herbert.
The party will
finally blood poison set in, which travel overland, and ex pent to
Snntrviaor Kin tier of sPrinS
I. M. Hnrkoy, the. goat man, has caused him many sleepless be jollied at this place by one or
mo w4a been unwell for
It undergoing a course whoso camp is about eight miles nights. The injured member is two other relatives.
terri-dtiy-

aewl
kum

"trt

llml

w"

Ji

woe-bo-go-

FOR PERFECT SOUP
SOME

RECIPES GUARANTEED
GIVE GOOD RESULTS.

TO

RHEUMATISM

PRESCRIPTION

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Tho Incrcnsod tiso of "Torls" for
rhoumntlsm Is causing conoldorablo
dlflcusBlon among tho medical Irntor-nlty- .
It In nn nlmost Infnlllblo euro
s
when mixed with certain olhor
and taken properly. Tho
formula Is offcctlvo: "To onohalf pint of good whiskey ndd ono
ounco of Torts Compound nnd ono
otinco of Syrup Snrsnparilla Compound.
Tnko In tnblcRpoonful
doRcs boforo
ench meal nnd boforo retiring."
Torls compound Is n product of tho
laboratories of tho (Jlobo Pharmaceutical Co., Chicago, but It ns well ns
tho other Ingredients can bo had from
any good druggist.
Ingro-dlont-

Nourishing and Inexpensive Food
Should Be 8erved Frequently to
Children Best Method of Preparing the Stock.
Boupn Hlimild ho nlvon to n (trowing
child twlco a day.
And tho nnup
should ho rich In qunllty nnd nourish-Iii- r
In IngreillontH, not a pinto nf
wntur. (3mid soup warnm the
ntomnch and IIiuh makun It alilo to til
pest nnlld fond. Many mot horn iinruo
tlmt tho chlldroti nr tired nf Roup nnd
will not oat It. TIiIh Ir ofton nc
counted for by tho fact that ttio natno
ntylo of Roup Ir nerved to thcin week
after weak, nnd thn Bloninch of a child
demands a chntiRo JttHt as often aa
that of ItR pnrcntB. Tho recipe (jlvnii
todny nro for noups that aro Inoxpcn
nlve to mnko and nro full of now

Office Boy Instincts,
Contributor I should llko lo lenvo
thcBo poems with your editor. What
I
Is tho usual procedure?
haven't
dono nuy mngnzlno work before.
omco Hoy Well, tho usual custom
Is to lcavo 'cm an' call hack In n day
or so nnd git 'cm. Now York Herald.

lh-mon- t.

In IioIIIdk meat from which to pet
soup Rtock, tho meat hIiouIiI ho put
In cold wnter, allowed to Btand n llltlti
while, then hcnled gradually In tho
boiling point. Thin extrnetB all the
Julco and lcavcx tho meat utterly
tARtolcsR.
Let tho Block get perfectly
cold nnd romovo the Breimo front tho
top. It Ir then ready for flavoring.
Chicken Roup If you liavo boiled n
fowl for Ralnd or frlcaHHco, tnko out
three cupfulR of tho wntor In which
it wng cooked. Put this In a porcelain
pot, nnd ndd to It three hIIccs of carrots cut In cubcH or dice, ono Htock of
celery cut In Binull pleccR, half nn
onion chopped finely, nix pnppercorns,
a bny tear, If tho tlavor Ih liked by tho
fnmlly, nnd Inntly two tiililonpoimfulH
of flnoly chopped lenn boiled
liam.

KtroiiK drug rnlhnrtlcn Imply npRrnvnto
tho iimillllon the turn remedy for count
d
Inn nnd liver trouble Ik found in
Tea, tlio mild Herb laxative.
Oar-ilcl-

A womnn nn sooner forgives
jury than flho proceeds to forgot

an in.
nbout

linvlng forgiven It.

iui.kh uhhkd in

n

to

nnr eiM
I'lleiln

Arms nnd Inwi do not flourish
gether. Cncsnr.

to-

It Cure Whlln Vim AVMh
Allen ernaiUKiiMi fi,rcjrniiixl tiunlnii. liol, wralr
rallouanrhlnK lert, stoutl DruiiKltm.
A light heart Uvea long.
pcarc.

Shnkea.

cured by
1 a rvt- - iVrs Positively
these Little Pills.
They nto rettera Dlt
ltrefrnm Drape p.lft.JnIIH ITTI
I

1

rn

It really Rccmn strnngo that bo
I illKrMionnmtToo
mnny people suffer yenr In nnd year
Hearty
1 r
m
A frfrct rem-rtout with cczemn, when It Is now no
VC.K I Killing.
fur DUilneta, Nam
longor a Rccrot thnt oil of wlnlcr-gree- n
en, Drowalneae, Had
PILLS.
mixed with thymol, glycorlno,
iTnntelntheHniitli.Cont- m
11
rain In tlx
etc., makes n wnsh thnt Is bound to
Jul TotiKiip,
TO It I'lD LIVER.
euro.
Thry regulate tlio Dowels, rurely Vegetable.
Old, obHllnnlo enscs, It Is true, cannot bo cured In n fow days, but thero SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Is nlinnlutrly tin HiilTrrrr from ecscma
Genuine Must Bear
who evpr iisoil thin Hlmplr- wnnli nml did
CARTERS
nut ilml linnipillnirtr thnt wnnilcrfully
Signature
snothlmr. rutin, rnnl
nmitlmi
Hint
pomes when tlm Itrli l tnken iiwny.
upnn tipplylng
few ilrnim of
tho wnnh the remcily tiiltpa pffcrl, tho
Hell Ih iilhiycil. There Ih no need of
the imtleiit known nl mirp.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
The remedy In known iih the D. I). O.
PreHerlptlon, or Oil of WlnterKreen
(VimiMiiitiil,
tt In miiile hy the I). I). t.
t'n. of ChletiKo. mid ilrtiKRlHts everywhere Unow of Its merits.

Ri

y

-

Fac-Siml- le

IIWr

11

Childhood's Frankness.
llttlo girl went visiting ono day,
nnd nftor a tlmo wns given tho album
of family photographs to look at. Hho
turned tho leaves over carefully, and
pretty Hoon closed tho book.
"Well, donr." asked tho hostess,
"did you look nt tho album?"
"Oh, yes," nnHworcd tho llttlo maid,
brightly, "nnd wn'vo got ono '.nelly
llko It, only tho pictures aro prettier!"

Tlirre Is
limit to the
citrerlv

A

Jack's Faux

iiavp.

14

I'AZO tllNTMKNT In imrantr-to rum
n( lirhliK, llllnil, llUmllnic r I'mtruttlns
II t
It 1M or iuiinir refunded, tile.

SIGK HEADACHE

Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol, Glycerine,
Etc., Used as a Simple Wash.

Maud

'lubberly

1

BsW

niiv
imnroYrment In irnti.
tor
hut
it takes time nnd money. We hare
1e

txen Imnrorlnir flower ntiil resetable
seeds for over joyenra. More than m
wotklnir to make 1'etrjr's
Eeonle nre you.
Iluy the tiett Verrys.
I'or nale everywhere.
rCRflY'B 1000 SttO ANNUAL

rnct on rtmucsr.

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mkh.

SEEDS

Was.

noticed Hint you hnd .Inek
to church with you Hun

DEFIANCE Cold

dny.
Hell -- Yes. nnd the poor henthen Is
so unused to going that he wanted tho
usher to cheek IiIh lint and con)

Wat ir Starch

mako laiuulry work u pleniturc

I'll IIUm
nihil

HA I

X. hi(tMi. IU'.

10

or. pUg. 10c

lloollr;
lllfh-Jlmt imuIu.

rtlcrmuM.

1

A Ijvoilne thai
ixril Hio umn at lemon or
vani!j. i ill.ioltlntf criuUlril iniar in water mil adillim Maiilclnr, a ilollolout xiup la
invito ami a r t u i hcllrr than maple. Maplelna
It a)d hr urnrria, Send jr. aianin for aampla
ami leclpo book. Cretcint Mlg, Co., Saitlla.

MAPLEINE

Let

It nil r.omo lo n bnll Krndually,
r
Blmmcr nnd then Htruln through n
nnd ndd three tnbleupouufulH of
boiled rlco. If HiIb proven ton rich,
ndd n llttlo wnter.
Scotch Ilroth. nuy two pounds of
mutton from tho neck and ndd to It
two quarts of wntor. Lot It Btnnd for
nn hour. Heat slowly and ndd hair a
cup of bnrloy, let It boll nnd Bklm
ngnln, then Blininer for nn hour. Add
to It hnlf cup of chopped onion, half

cup of chopped carrot, hnlf cup
chopped turnips nnd hnlf cup of celery which hnvo been fried for llvo
minutes In clean drippings. Then lot
tho entire soup simmer for thrco
hours. Benson highly, thicken with a
llttlo flour and sorvo with chopped
parsley on tho top.
Clam Soup. Iluy ono dozon Inrgo
clnms nnd scrub tho Rholls, put In pnn
nnd ndd n llttlo wnter, cover tightly
nnd let them Rtenm upon. Itomovo
clnniB from tho sIioIIh nnd chop lino
nnd ndd ono qunrt of water to clam
Juice. Lot It como to a boll and ttklm
oft tho Benin which will rlHo to tho
top. Add Inblespoonful of buttor,
with popper. In nnutb'jr sauctv
pun boll ono cup or milk nnd Junt ntt
you remove tho etuin houp from tho
flro rondy to nurvo add tho bollad
milk.
'
Salmon Houp. Cut tip one Inrgo potato nnd hnlf a Inrgo onion Into very
smnll pleres, boll In ono cup of wnter.
Add red popper and u diiBh of Woi
eeBtorshlro sauco nnd ono quart i f
milk. JtiHt nfl tho milk coiuoh to a
boll ndd one eup of salmon moat mid
two
oggii ohoppetl
line
Servo with Inrgo Htida ornokurR which
hftvo boon bitttuiod and sot In tho
oven to heal.
mia-nn-

THREE

PLANT,
MONTHS FHOM SEED.

w--1

THE WONDERBERRY
Luther Burbank'a Greatest Creation. A Luoclous Berry Ripening In Three
Months from Seocl. Seed 20 Cto. Per Pkt., a Pkt3. for 60 Ct9., Postpaid

Krnlt

hnfd-bollo-

Doughnuts That Never Fall.
Measure carefully four eiips ot
sifted flour, ono teuHpoon of cream ol
tsrtnr, ono half teiiBpoon of nodn, one
teaspoon of Halt, a llttlo grated
and sift twlco. Hunt ono mig, add
orio cup of Biignr, ono cup of hwooi
milk. Mix thoroughly and add to the
flour mixture Mix nnd knead as llttlo
ns posslblo. Cut In rlngn and fry
ferown In plenty of olofm bet lord.

t

VONDERBEnnY
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"
rrlinlfx ralunhln In hni
Hio wurlil lo (iniw. nuc
(Ahh
of rich fruit nil immmei- - nml full ninl nil iiluu-- In
It l ImiHi nriiiimi'iilul nml u.clu1). Th.(!r-iiie- t
Ikhiii to the
J limit
umlly cnnlrii i'Vit kumvti.
i iui nml will (nuv It.
I.ilttier lliirtuiiik. tit t'nlltui'iilii, the ninlil (iimiihin hilirlillirr,
II''
orlRliintnl IIiIm jicw fruit nml liirneil It over to inn to liitrtnun-i'- .
n
nl II: "Tlit nlwolnlrly iipw liorrv ilitnt Ih nf Rri nt Inlrrcm
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AM THE SOLK INTRODUOEn AND GENUINE SEED
CAN UE HAD NOWHERE bUBI;.
Himnpi) t will wnil pkt Wonrterberr
GTS. IHiiriTiir
20
re.(TOn
I nml mv Hill.
i:ltiki
i i MALI 'ill )', which tella all
(urM.t.
AUKNTH WANTED.
nlHint It mil m IIUI l A
l'lll.Ki to itki-liMY GREAT OATALOQUE or Flowers and Vesetable
G?.l, Dulht, I'lontiGQ niiti Itnro nnd New Frulta FfieE I to all who
J llluitrotlom nnd colored plat, hav baan
apply. I tU prBt,
In butlnaii .14 yean nml hnvs half a million cuttomeri all over the
country. Complete latufartlon ijunrnnteeil to overyon. Do not
tjil to ten thn ninny ureal Noveltlna I nm olferlnc this year of which
mo YvunuciiucuiiT 11 1110 ra.iiaii over Known.
I
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CHILDS, Floral Parle, N. Y.
JOHN LEWISr.ii U'.iitilnolinfrv
u
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SHOPS
QUAINT

vided Into linen IjoIIb slightly oral
In Hhnpo they would mnko charming
tips to crnvnt oiuIh or to thtmo of n
bow. Tboro nro old rings Hot with
Initio hIoiioh In n curious metal, neither
gold nor (diver; and cameoH tiro so
plentiful nud ho cheap that one coulil
ennlly pick up enough to mnko n necklace or n tlnra nt a wonderfully Hinnll

FLORENCE

OLD PLACES ALLURING
TO THE TOURI8T.

OFTEN THE CASE.
Struggle Hopelessly Along,
Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spells,
Languor, Etc,

Women

Women lmvo so much tq go through
In life that It's a pity thcro Is so much

suffering Xrom back-actiand other common curablo kidney
Ills, If you suffer so,
profit by this woman's oxamplo: Mrs.
Mnrtln Douglass, 02
Moro tbnti one Wall street stock
Codar SL, Kingston,
N. Y sayB: "I had a king is mnilu of lamb's wool.
Inmn
- -- I nnlittitr
o tinnlr.'
If dlr.zv
It
nuells.
licnit.
DENVER DIRECTORY
nehes, and a feeling of languor, Part
of tho tlmo I could not attend to my
work nnd Irregularity of tho kidney BROWN PALACE HOTEL
accretions was annoying. Donn's Kidl.iiriilM-ui- i
I'lun. Sl.ftO anil Upward.
ney rills brought mo prompt rollof."
mill Ornamental, HhniU, IIimm,
l'llilt
Fn-Kohl by nil dealers. COc n box. Fos TREES
rulnliwiia. l.VI KKN AT1UN- itufii.
Al. .NfltSl.ltllJ.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
o

Hum.

Everything In City Is In Artistic or
It Is ImpoHHlhlo (o glvo the prices of
thoHu ihltigH; there In no price thai
Clonic Form What You Find and
Hhouli! bo accepted; tho llnnl prleo deHow You May Purchase These
pends on the tact and shrewdness of
Fascinating Crafts.
buyer mid sellnr.
Coveting u wonderful chain of large
nro
Homo. Tho shuns of
beailH. nearly two yards In
wonderful, utilluliiK. unit numerous. Hllvur
I ttHked the price;
length,
the nnnwer
toys
Thoy glitter tholr uuhl mill Hllvur
glibly
enmo
"vonllelniiuo. lire, 8lg
In tin.' upon fronlH of the llttlu bIiojih.
offered thirteen lire, but
established In the time of L'osmos num."
or hands with
Hhrugn mul
Klrst, Hint aro net iilottiresuuoly on
hcuilshoklngs wiih the only
vehement
Of
Veeehlo.
either slilo of the I'onto
Wilting my price on my
till till) WOlilll'IH of this WOlllIurflll olil rosnotiHo.
I gave It lo the man. telling
curd
him
city of TiiHcany (IiIh old lirlilno Ih thu
he ohaugod his mind ho coulil
most provocative of thotiKhts of thu In euso
chain lo that address.
past Willi IIh glories. ItH crunl wars, Its hciiiI tho
moururully accepted tho card
lie
Hlntiil-liideeds of blond mill of nuimnuo.
nud, without looking at It. laid It on n
In Hid IokkI'i Ho
three ecu I in
table and midly but politely responded
nrclicH frainu She ItiiiilBnntio llko
my "Ilium glorno." On reaching
Thu HiuiKut sky Ih wonderful. lo
homo two lioitrH afterward, lo my Joy,
sluggishly,
winding
Yon sen tho river
found the chain already thuro.
now green, now yellow, mul tlio tall,
Ai no.
stately buildings bordering
WOMAN LAWYER'S FINE FEE.
tholr grncoful iirnluw mid eolonnndoH
One Case Said to Have Brought Miss
Mary Miller of Chicago $30,000.
1

WSil

pie-lure-

1

"'

riding from llio wntur iih In Vonlco
mill lioyoml aro thn green IiIIIh of
Tho kIioph on tho old bridge
k
aro sot olouo toKt'thor, mul tho
Ih ho narrow yon in not continually tula! to tho street to make progress,
only to spring nlmlily hank again lo
escupo being criiHhuil under tho wheels
of a passing omnlhiiH.
Hut though tho bridge Ih a incdloy
sldo-wnl-

of human beluga, seemingly Inoxtrlc-ahlmixed with vehicles of nil dosorlp-tloim- ,
no oni' ovor Ih enislied, nor In
any way damaged. You walk In tin
narrow street or hi ray eurelessly
across It, and oseapo harm, for tho
movements of nil aro hh lolHumly an
your own. Prccioun mid
hIoiicb of overy slio. Hhnpo mid color
uro displayed In tho little wIiiiIowh of
tho fdiopH with draping vhnliiH of koIiI
nud flllver, mid pink, whlto nud rwl
Crossing the lirlilue to turn
cornln.
your enrs
Into tho HorKU Ht. lnco
aro deafened liy tho sound or hammers
by which men weld Into form poll,
dishes and jam of shtntng bin nud
Conner. Vhln III tie dark Hireet Ik Itnt'rl
with fascinating shop
The windows
aro full of mitliiua treasures.
Old
.
Imm-chiiroh lampii In sllvt-inud
braes hung on hooka nhovu the open
doors, thoy away IowhkIh voii, Invitingly. Thsro are old eandleailok. nnd
Italian, threr wtcfted lump like t hem-Ililo now. wlmr ram or
Ih nuL
Them art shop
of wowl
enrvflrit wliPr yon tmy take Inmim
In UilB nnolBtit art, ir It please you.
i'JVHrytllllt la riorono la lu artist Ir
or olaBftlo rnrsi. At the little laitalu,
wliura I buy cream rot- my ariei-iimt9n, It IB gIVait 1MB III a little KlUHM
tjotlta slmji1 like nn HtiMnue vase on
tho Via Mantle there In a mam-lollttlo shop no larger than a good sited
room; It Is literally crammed with
y

soml-proolou- s

n

lUH-trlelt- v

hiiiuII UiliiKs.
ohi nllvor
rosHols. tenpola nud
rnacw.
motnl thing, all charming
anil dofdrablo, nnd not dent', are too
Humorous to moulluti. There Is antlijuo
jSwalry In onrrlnuH, bracelets ami bait
SlaipB. 1 hhw earrings sat with n otirl-eu- s
dull gruuu stone (hut coulil bo di
mniim,
TUiid-tmid-

Difference In Degree.
"I just lovo calto," said Johnnie, feelingly. "It's nwful nice."
"You Hhoitld not Bay 'lovo cako,"
corrected his mother. "You should
say 'llko.' And do not say 'awful
sny 'very.' And sny 'good' Instead of
'nlco.' Now see If you can repent tho
sentence correctly."
"I llko enko," ropeutod Johnnie, "It's
very good."
"Thnt's bolter." "
"I know, mu," complained Johnnlo,
"but It sounds just as If 1 was talkla'
'bout bread." Kverybody.
A

1

Old Bridge at Florence.

Chicago. It Ih Homethlng to bnvo
cnrneil n $:i0,000 feo. but what Minn
Mary K. Miller, a Chicago lawyer, has
done for the poor Ih of far more Importance to the public. MIhs Miller,
who Iiiih been practicing law In tho
courts of this city for If! yoarH. received hor largOHt feo for winning n
huh In behalf of the heirs or a million
alto nud Hcnurcd u court order for the
Immediate dlxtrlbutlou or $3,000,000.
It wiih a triumph that attracted attention to her, hut whut ho considers hor
leal succesH at the bar was In
suit
In which she received no fee whatever.
MIrs Miller pohbchhos a high souse of
eternal justice or right, nud when alio
(Uncovered that 'he Illinois courts had
doprlvoil the poor of tholr right of "n
day lu court," she forthwith took up
the cmiHo of the pauper unit fought to
restore to him eipml rights before the
law with the rich. The caso which
brought her Into tho white light wns
n petition for mandamus, compelling
the Judge to examine the relator and
cerlnln documents presented by hor,
and to determine whether she could
sue oh n poor person under tho Illinois
talutoH.
The Judges or tho superior
court had enacted n rule regulating
nulls In ought under the statute as poor
porsona. whom tho rule styled
"
which was so burdensome and
oppressive both to tho lawyer nud tho
client that II was nuhirnlly Impossible
to comply with It rouselentloualy. Thu
rule worked to the benent or the
traction companies ami
others uiialnsl whom personal Injury
aulta were brouflii. m It depilvud
many of the opportunity of going into
court. Miss Miller won her cuke ror
I he
poor person," nud the supremo
rouri held the unjust rule null nnd
void. nverriilliiK the law enoutod by
Hie 11 Judges of the superior court.
Mlas Miller thereupon brought salt
for hor client, a "poor person," nud
won dumaaea or $1,000. the verdict,
however, being set nalde nud n second
nisi enlled.
Mlaa Miller Is a mrmor'e duimbtnr
and was horn on n Mtehlgnn fnnn. In
Calhoun county. I'oanesHliig a hunger
for education, alio attended tho
t
school, the high nchool. the Ypsl-lanNormal school, n
bil'dueMH college, uml the Cblcngo College or Law, receiving a degree riom
tho latter. To deriny her expenses sho
taught school ami Inter became a
stenographer In order to nttenil night
school lu Chlengo nnd study Inw, being
admitted to the Illinois bar In 1805.
There Is hardly titty brntich of Inw that
this enterprising young woman lino
not umlorttiken. Miss Miller Ib prominent lu tho woman suffrage inuvonwnt.
Hor Hticuoft Is hound to give
to hor uax who are uoiUum-plalltii- i
thu law ue a piofUHslou.
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Editorial Verdict.
FRESH STOCK.
From a sorloUH-mlndcJostcr tho
EXTRA FINE
editor received this nolo, together V
Wiiln nr rail fur our l'.iu
IgBl IBSI BV 1 minimi,
with u consignment or humor that wus
II l rr.ur tor I ha
ixkiiut. tiiTV jiAititi-rhenvy enough to go by freight:
., N Tt,ITVMAIIKT,m:NVKIl,COIAI.
"Dear Sir: I read nil these Jokes to HKi:it
Tlio
my wlfo, nud she laughed heartily. COLORADO
11 m
Dl IIUDIMP. h 'n tl liirtfMl
l
Now. I huvo It on good authority that
of
school
when u man's wire will laugh nt his WinL A rniiiitiln rnunui In I'tutulilriK. ttajr mul
.Mli liiirl U'Donimtl,
Jokes they ure bound lo bo vory good Mulil ClawM, MuiiiKrt.
Mlir., tea Sloul Hlrit t, l)nTrr, Ciilorailn.
or she Is. Yours, etc."
WIIOU-SATlw
The edltoi slipped them Into tho reanil llntlln
llnnl
turn envelope with tho loiter, utter
In IIim Wit, Wrll
or l'4ill on in (ur
writing on the innrgln: "Sho Is,"
w..l..1 llrtr..l,. ,..,.1 Vmmt Mltla.
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MILLINERY

Took It Out on the Doy.
"What, you want n dollar for spending money?" exclaimed Mr. Tytes.
"Look beio, young man. when 1 wus
a boy my rather never gnve me a dollar to upend foolishly. 1 was tiiught
to consider myseir lucky If I got u
nlckol."
"Well." protoHtud Hobby, "you don't
need to jump on me about It. Toll
your Iruublos to grandpa."

0.

LYMAN

I'r""1"

CO.

Snrk.

Cliitlm, Ciiuip nnd Uwn Kurnl-turs.
lliiininiickM, litanhotn suit
HlVi Mmrnirr Ml., Holit, N,
n.

Com-fort-

(lulotinll, rrrxhlrnt, llrnvrr.

llllc .Mull Or.
II. NU IIDI.S t oT. The
. ilnr lliiil
l.V.I
Unlit,
ikiii stn-ot- ,
ml
1'rr tlunlii, rurnlnlilnu UixkU. t'tullilnv.
CniM, Kotlun. Iiniu suriilrlM', IimiIch mul HtnUonprr,
,
lliirilHiirr, linnun-- Cullrrir. HHiruiii(
llurwt
1. h ,1
(lomti., Wioali-nwuiiunit Mhnu, hnili),
- mul
l'li iunw, 0iimuii, Crurkvrx,
rurnliim,
.

ll(l,

llotlilnjr UikkIi. JnlHiiuvn

ClilruiHitri--

I II
i:nir, lii-.- ,hiimkwl
mul H.ill
.liii!.
IHU, TunVn, ItiKilInu

,

(Iih1,

Jchi--

mul Hull

Kiuoki-i- t

r"ih, I'nnn .Marlilnvrr unit
l
nur nnliiu lnr ratalng,
Wn Miioyim IJio niilm l
rliaruwt hIivii jrun
o I In null itnli-- r trudo nutjr,
till from IK,

JOY WORK

And tho Other Kind.
Did you ovor stand on

HU

THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO.
(liioils IIiiiimii In tie U'l-nt- .
Ore

(ln-irli-

"pnu-poiH,-

oncour-ngoiiiBi-

What Is known as tho Hamlin ranch,
which Is located between Clear creek
and the Olobo smelters nt Dcnvor, has
been lenscd by tho Northorn Nursory
Company, Mr. A. M. KorgtiBon, tho
secretary of tho company, Is nn old
fruit man nud will dovoto consldernblo
ground for experimental purposes, to
find out whnt Ih best adapted to this
Western country. Ho recommomlH
Wealthy nnd
Trniispnrent,
Yellow
Duchess ns hardy varieties for homo
use, ami JonnthmiH for commercial.

a prominent

corner nt an early morning hour and
watch tho throngs of people on tholr
way to work? Noting tho number who
were forcing themselves along because it meant their dully bread, nnd
the others cheerfully mid eagerly pursuing their way because of lovo of
tholr work.
It Is a fact that one's rood has much
to do with It. As mi example:
If mi engine has poor oil, or a holler
Is llred with poor coal, n bad result Is
certain, Isn't It?
Treating your stomach right Is tho
keystone that sustains tho arch of
health's temple nud you will llnd
"arnpo-Niita- "
as a dally food Is tho
most nourishing and bcuoltclu! you can

TlioM jiOTALLON SUPPLY CO.
wuoi.r.sAi.t:
lMiiitibliiu: ami Stuaiit GoocIh
llulloraiinil ritiUiliira for lirniliur rrlilnrf
ami putilli- IiiiIIiIIuh
mriim unit wa-

upiilli a. pipe, mul ntiltiK,
vnlve
ter Murk
wi--r
lilni-- , runonl.
plpo.
mul tmrkliiR llrn.f
Kiirilci) h".' Hit- - hum
Iniulrn fur uur
Wrlln for vrnaral
neri'liii lio ruttliiK I.
ri"fl-WVNKUOI HT.,
Infuriimtlun
his
il.tiltADO.
IIUNVIUI

r.

E. E. BURL1NGAME

CO.,

?ory

i:tiitilWirlliiC(ilnrmlo,l(VAHamilo!il)ymBl)or
iindrnrcfuUttnutlou
iixrrsw III
Gold & Sllrer Bullion Re,1'PMuetr5M',d
AND
CONCENTRATION, AMALOAMAilON
lots.
Itblb " 100 "'' tofo,Cfirloml
,ofmfc

UTANlUb
1730-173-

Lntvrcnca

8

ubo.
Wo lmvo thousands of testimonials,

real gouutno llttlo heart throbs, front
peoplo who simply tried Ornpo-NulDiit of curiosity
as a last rosort with
thu result that prompted tho tosllmo-nlul- .

&,

ASSAY OFHGE and

VChaj DLGrifith Shoe Cal
snot HAwrAcnmm

St.,

Denver. Colo.

IBt

limn ,f

If you linvo nnvor tried Orapo-NutU'h worth whllo to glvo It n fair Impara

tial trial, llomcmbur thoro aro millions entlng Ornpo-Nul- s
ovory day
thoy know, and wo know If you will
nso arnpo-Nutovory morning your
work Ih moro llkoly to bo
you can keep well, and with the
brain well nourished work Is n Joy.
Head tho "Hoad to Wollvlllo" In overy
package "Thcro's a Heason."
s

Joy-wor-

BsWgajBKi z

--

lltir (lrlllllli'

('i)liniiilii-Miiil-

i!af"'
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Tliur Ilia llin Haiti.
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RAILROAD AND SMOP NOTES.

Conductor Hale returned to his
a few days ago, after
having recovered from an injury
he received at Coyote some three
weeks ago.
The force at the shops is grad-uall- y
being increased. New men
arc being added, and as business
rmtinucs to grow the force will
e
ajuii ansumc
proportions.
Engineer Harris, who was injured at Coyote three weeks ago,
by having been struck by a water crane, has returned to duty,
and now pulls the throttle on

At the House of Good Taste New

regular run

Spring Styles Await You
NOW is the logical time for clothes sclcctiotis'and'Jthislis
the logical place, to make that (selection. This is going to be
Men have been denying themselves a
a big clothing season.
great many thiugR for a year pasL Now we feel the reaction
and have prepared for it, and await your inspection, and we arc
pobitivc of your approval.

old-tim-

engine 163.
Engine 219, which has been in
the shops undergoing repairs,
was put into service Tuesday.
Engine 176 is in the shops for
repairs, but will be ready or
duty in a few days.
Additional engineers and crews
have been put on the division between Cnrrizozo and Duran, to
handle the increased business.
There arc now ten crews on this
division, and all of them going
on full time.
The round house and yards
present a busy scene, especially
at night. The average number
of engines handled on the night
shift being fifteen engines in and
'be same number out. Sunday
night Jack Kuhns, the night
foreman, was kept on the move,
taking in nineteen engines and
turning out fourteen, Thirteen
train crews and fourteen engine
crews were called, a double-heade- r
being run on one fruit train.
The snowfall the past few days
and nights has made it difficult,
at times impossible, to turn au
engine on the turntable.
The

wind drifts the snow around the
table, and holds it fast.
Few were prepared for the severe storm of this week, particularly at the end of such a mild
wiutcr. Those who were looking for an early spring and had
no coal reserved had a rather un
comfortable time of it.
During the wind storm Wednesday a large plate glass window in J. R. Humphrey's jewelry
store was blown iu. To make bad
matters worse, it snowed that
night, and by morning there was
a foot or two of the beautiful iu
the store.
Farming ou the Mesa is well
under way. Lauds have been
plowed and harrowed, and arc in
receptive condition for seeding.
Considerable more laud will be
cultivated this spring iu Lincoln
county than any year in its history. The crops most favored
by the highland farmers, aud the
ones that thrive best, arc com,
oats, barley, beans and potatoes.
Large crops arc anticipated this
yetir.

A word about new Colors and Styles at'thc store that
has risen to leadership by strict adhcrancc of quality and low
prices: COLOR EFFECTS The Brown and Mode shades
prevail. Green and Stone are more daring colors mostly in
stripes, but also solid colors.

and Nobby line of dent's Hats in the latest
Shades and Shapes.
An
line of Gent's Furnishing Goods
Oxfordswhich we are showing in gun-metpatent leather, tan and oxblood.

A New

up-to-d-

ate

al,

WE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW. Already showing over one
hundred new pieces of

Ginghams and Suitings for Spring 1909
We particularly invite the ladies to visit our store and inspect

our splendid stock.

At the House of Good Taste
lBFsincerlty ClotheajBL
Copyright

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

A lot of power went to waste
Wednesday, and those without
windmills must always regret it.
Special Facilities
Don't let such another opportuFor Banquet and Dinner Parties.
nity pass: Taylor & Sons can
supply the mill and the elements
will do the rest.
Peach trees iu Bon Ho orchards
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
arc iu full bloom, and the buds
on other varieties of fruit trees
arc beginning to swell. HowTable Supplied with the Best
ever, the orchardist docs not look
the market affords.
on this as a favorable sign, as
early blooming, followed by a
an iiniinniiim
freeze, very often means the loss
of the crop.

m

Carrizozo Eating House

I

(3

Notice of Publication.
In

U10

DUtrlct Court, County ol Lincoln.
No.

im,

DaniklW. AtlAMI,

A New

Meat Market.

W. Q. RAWLS

TH.

MAnnAnrr 1'. Adams.

The laid defendant. Manraret 1'. Ailami, li
hereby notlllcd that a mlt In dltorc-hu keen
commenced nMtlutt you Id Iho District Court
forth county of Lluculu, Territory of New
Mexico, by us Id Daniel W. Atl.imn allcRliiR
nbandoiinient iiutl deaertlont Uiat unlrna yon en
tcr or canto In ho entered your appearance In
Mitl mil on or before the M day of April. A. 1).
HW, decree I'ltO CON FKSBO therein will bo
rendered atrtiiuu ynu.
CUM. V, Dowki, Clerk,
uruh
lly KntUA M. Kckman, Deputy.
, Lincoln, New Mfxloo,
II. II. Hamilton,
Attorney for I'liilnllir.

Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

t Fresh Native Meats of all kinds I
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.

lj

Notice lor Publication.
Detriment of Iho Interior.
U. H. Und 0!l!r at IIihwoII,

N. M.
February 10,
N'nllni in hereby given that llendoreon II.
Dohblut, of Oupltnn, N. it , who, on March 13,
IlKXI, iimilo 1 1 omen tend Hulry No. 1WJI, Herial
No WW8, for Wtl Hlim mid Ki HWU, eclion
W, IowiihIiIp S H, rauau II K, N. M. I. Meroillan,
line tiluil uotirouf Intention to mako final Uro
sear proof In ratahlih claim to t ho laud nbore
iliwcrlbed, before Clement miditower. U.S.
('omiiiW.loner, at Ida oHc nt Capltnu, N. M.,
on the ll'lli day of April, UDO.
Claimant uamca ni wltnetweat Monroe ltood,
Milton llend, Willi llluhtuwornud 1. N. Kemp,
nil of Cnullnn, N. M.

T.

C.TIM.OTHON,

lloglitor.

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlltz Beer.
BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars,

